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\ ol. .lo No. I S

Matth JI. 1975

SLffUI.K CN I\ t.RS l n. BOST0,"'1 MASS.

ln1portanl
Notice

Possibl,J Tuition Hi/i-,J
May B,J Discus.,wd
A I Trustee,.,.' MPPlilll,!
h, l,all l af l

.oml ,.,11, 1n11.1111n l.,.., h .. ,n , 11111.- " '
at 1hc ptut'nl tollt' F11lh11111
\ .1\\ II .. ,11 hr d1fll lUl l not II•
ru nud r t 1n increue
When u:kcd 11hou1 the J)OSHbtl
'" of c-uttmg l·orncn tn 1hr bud1JC1
t n avoul an m c reue . Pru1de,i1
fulh11,m replied . " Wc run • 11i,:h1
~hip :· and th111. .. ,,u<lenl 111\ltUC
111111 "1hr p rincipal co~ t ·•
rhr Prt,1d en t 11 ddtd. " W e
mittht be able hi 11:c1 b\ ann lhn
1·91:· hu1 thc ,1ullrnf\ .. ,11 nol
k111, .. tor , ure u1111I 1omet1mc 1n
Apr,\ ••r earh Mai· :1.1, Ill .... htlher
1he\ ·11 he p;nmi,: more ne11 'fear
h•t IUlll!\n

ti'-<

LHI .. rd; the Jo11rn•I •ll
pruat.:hcd l'tt,,1dcn1 Thuma, Fu\•
ham o n the quc,tmn of• 1u11mn
1m:rcue for 1hr JQ75-7b ,chonl
)Car
P rl'~1dcn1 Fulham ·, firs1
rc,p o n,l' ... , . ·· Thur arc n o
\.l'hcdulcd m,· rca~c:, at the momcm
1n thl' colle,tC'I - I d11n '1 an tll.'1
pate an\·
l- u\h1n1 ad mmcd Y'a t the linal
.. nrd a, 111 .. hrlhcr I here .. ,11 ~ an
mrn:11w .. ,11 I~ afte r tht• Apr11
Hoard 111 I ru\ltt\ mttlllll( .. h,n
lrca,u ru Fun,·I\ flannrn· ,uh
mu, lhl' hudjtel If ma1ntcnam·l'

D,~lutt<Jr,.,. Tak,J
Fir..,., Pla,•,J
at fl11111<•r Col/el!"
b.1 Joh n J . G ■ ll u
Ami the tir,t pl.in• ,11mutat1\c
11,,pln ~•it•, 111 ',ulf "
the 1•n11r1•
•• ml111,num hut,mt.-d "11h , he..-r,
.ond .ippl,rn,c ~..-nrnurd lrom 1he
',utlul k ''"cn\lt lram and 1h1· rc,1
11! rnn1c,1.111h
•· .. 11h J 111tal 1>1
<.110 11111!\h '', I he , um ulilll\e
,,,..i'i,I " pre,e,11..-d ,., tht· w.ini
"llh the mu,t p o 1111, JI the
cm.I ,,1 1ht· -.ca'<m
1uurn;1111enl\
',uflulk .ol" ' ,·ap1urcd li nt pl11,·c
, .. t,..- p ,1,1L e,a 11h cl 11 it t1ft h t•
( ire.i i I a\l crn fHrrn,u: l o urna·
me11h hcl,I .11 llu111 c1 lolk~r tn
"'le" '1 1,r l ""~ ,1 )('t•rt• 1•! 1 1\ tht•
,cam t•Uh\.'IITCil ll untt'I 11,nh 120
.iml I mcn,111 { t1llel!tc .. 111.-h t.1mr
111 tilth 11, i,h ., IUII J)lHllh
( ho11h1: N1IC\ . a 1cn 'JH·.i.il
n1n1c,1 .. 111 . .... , .1h11 h,,m•rt-d J I
1hr ll u111r1 h•llrn.1rnl'nl
And
hl'rr .. rh.1H·.11rn ,~1.mla11,;atd
1t1r a \tt\ ,1)Cual t·• mte\li.nt h,,
11u\\t .11ul1111t ro mpr11t11111 v.e pn•

w111 1hr. ,r,,ph\ t,, (h.1rh1· 'l1 \('\
a11o11n the nwm rn.,undl'd
"1tl1 , lwer, .in,1 \l.11ulm)! m,1t1"n
'"' 1111,
(l HJ I' "hi ~u1l11l l
,1mk111,,.,ntl·,t .a111
(h,1rhe h-"
11,11ck1l .. 11h 1lw tc;am 1r11 n1
li1ul~t•.. Jt,:r 1.a,1 ,cmc,tc r 1,1
(,,nne,·11,u• \1r,:1111.1 W a\hlnj
11111 ,rnd l\t'" '! or\ , , 1.ir1lmi,t mlln\
llHl~e• .11 \tllllC 11 1 lht· t•Hlr!U
nu.· nh hu 1 ,1 1.. tn, cnte 11 ,11111ng
.an ,t tnmpc lln~ Ill chc gr,111de)I
ruauncr
',ullo1 l u,., l hum,: th,: loll"" mg
1rn11h1c, a1 l!u1111·r ( 11\lt-~,:
h ll h plan• 111 c umula111e
pc111h,11,1l1>n 111 ,·ompc-1111o1m
11,11h Ill' ,,1nlt') l ant, . h o
1•n1e1rd the ,1r m1•rc e\ellh m
JI 11•.1,1 1hree ,,.u,rrnmenl\ 111
l!il l ',nn11,dc11
I 1l1h pl.itt' 111 i:\lcmpu1,1,n
,pc.Ak in~ .
fo: a 1h 1
Du n,,...,,,
(on 1lnutd nn 1'111, II

F11l1111111 .-\1111111111, ·t •~

Law School Will Take
Donahue Building
Prc \lclrn 1 l-u\h11n, miidt' an
une , pnl,:tl .appear.in,·, ill lii,1
I hu ru l.1t , ',tmll'nr l .... crnmen1
"'""rnth•n mecunii; 111 the rl'quc,1
..1 ',(, \ l'tl.'\ldenl l.);iH• (ii•ahcr
II" ,1111 ,,,n,·crncll 1hr pl;i,nnffl
,II\IT11>UUt1n ,,! ,pa,·e ,n tht'
l>,,n,,hu,· ,rnd l- e n1t1n hulldmg, for

lie ,.iul the J>,,,nahue Bu 1ld1n ~
J(1'Cl1 HI the , ...... S.:h1•ol \0
th,11 11 n1J \ t>c a,-c-rcducd t,, the
,\mrr1can ,\\\\lCl!Hlon o l La•
~,h""" II :appear. th n n rg11n 1111 •
tmn •~ ,c11111i,: the \ lllndard, for
11111\ I P l the '"" ,,·hu,,11 tn the
, ,,11n1n .oml ""h " ,n,al\ mmor1 Jy
n l 1h,:u• ,, t,,w.h llt(' not ac,·reducd

.. ,11 l"t'

h1 II

ro reer1>r 1h11 u ·l.' r;d 1u11o n
,·ert11111 requirc:mena mu I be mc1
rr111rdtng lht' ph\~ICal
of lhe
La" Sl.'hool first. the A\ A LS
n1:a1n1:un~ th111 11 d ue", nrn "irn.!Jhe
la " \ludent \ 101 harc a fac 1hr "11h
1he u ndt'rgradua lo
Another rci.iu1rement 11 tli I the
I.a" S1:ho111 han• a '<para1c hti n
lo1.a1ed rn thc ce nlu of 1 \

\I,

Fin11lh . the l)fllCIIC'C Il l ha11ni,1;
Mu1u p lc ll-..:- Clauro.,m, "111 h11te
1u he ehm1n.1tcd llm pohc) had
,11l,111,ctl d:1,H1\l!ffil 111 bc u~cd b,
the ,l,llr rcnt d l\l \\On, o l th,:l n11cr,111 "hrnt"•cr 1he1 .. e r e
.ilJIIJl•k !he rca-..1n 1h1, Y.111 no
l<1n 1i1.r1 h..- (h"\Jt,le I\ Iha,
,,,mplc, ,·,nl thre,:n,m,, .. ,11 h,11c
,., tie m;a1le mu• an1p11h,·a1rr, lnr

A, t,,r 1he I l•n1,,n Uu1lth n11" the
1,,uni,it· ,,n ),lm.alh pl:in11ed "" 1hc
11r,1 !lu"' ,, t,:,1m1i1. hi he repl.a,·cd
.. nh 1Y.n,IJ\\rtlt•n1\ heCJU\t' Ill 1hr
1w,~I 1.. r,11.i,·e 1,1r unJt"tll"r,1d ua1t",
I h e ,,thc r ,e,cn d .a ,, r o um,
nt•c,.h-ll h• , i, mpen,.atr lor lht• \11,,
" ' , 11 .,,,.. .. 111 hupt·tu1h tie ,1h1;i.111ed
'" renltn)( .ind rc111,1JUn11" the lint
11,,.,, ,,1 ,1 hu11d u,~ u n Hrar11n
',trect
l'te\lclt•111 1-ulham ah,, 1111d the
°"lti,\ 1h.11 1hc l 1m,c r\ll ' " not
pl,1nmn~ tu pun-ha,c J bu1ldtn1t nn
I rrn1t1n1 S1r«1 for 1he purp,1,c o i
n1e1:1111i,: the ,p.1,·c rt·4u1n:men1 .
.1llh11U)(h 11 11,a, 1111c,11g111cd a lung
.. ,1h ,111 111hcr hu1\ri1111!'., 11,1th1n J
,, ~ 011nu1e .. :.l lmg d1\tan<:e
Bd,1n· Pre-.1den1 1-ulham ·, at ·
r11al. ( .ata\lcr had rel111td tht'
nr 11 1, 111 1he C'olltjtl' Hoa rd
(1,n1m'111•e nwetmH hr h acl .111tn
~frd tht' n1,th1 ht'fore
!fr ,,nd he '1 I hcl'n tuld t,1 John
( , riffin . ~l'nC1 ,1 r1 ol thl' Hoa rd o l
lru,lrt'\ . 1101 m ··1 hmk \Ou· rc tht'
,1q,,:h1lcl rrn ,1f the La"' 54:hoor·

~

PTftkwtll Fa ihaat
£or SI OS . Requesting 1hu the
snua u on be 1t1'aigh1cncd OUI . ht'
.... a, to ld 1ha1 no1hing could be

and ,f rhc urw:krgradua1cs ,...en
p,.t,·N.1 1n ,ueh a po!lll to n he • ·01,1id
rt'\t)tn
Ot1 n Pl,frGurk reported the
findtnp o f his l.'omm inec . com •
pn,r<l o f J1m Mall ou.1 . S1e1e
O'Donnt'll and hm Brov.n. co n •
ccr ntn g 1he1r 1TY1-est1ga11on o f 1ht'
1\ cc,,unung Offa."t'
\.1 tar . he h.n ..:ond'!dcd from
,pea k, n)! .. uh ,1ud cnt ~ and
..-mpl,h~ th •I 1h, defcrml'nl and
I.ill' pa\mt"nt IC'C'I ll tt' n111 ncx 1ble
en ,1ul(h to du! "'uh 111d1v1dual
,1111 .1111111, . Some11 mc) the b1\h a rt'
un1u,tif1cd . a<1 111 1he CJ.\C \ o f
-.·h.,l,1f,h1p, .. ,t11r h r, rc 1101 ap
111<11ctl m 11me 10 mttt p11Hntn1,
,1..-<;url. ha, ,to..:umrntcd e11•
,lcn,t· thJl Jl f0Ct'd1ire, Ill the o flice
.u,· un11ne",1 r1 )1 nme ,:,,n,unung
,111J lhjl II \ cmplO\t'('\ ha1e
lrl'4uenth 1rca1td ,tud,nt) rudeh
He read an 11tida11t from one
,nulcnt, "hu a t the pre\Cnl "l\hl'l>
t" rem.tin .;m,nl(mou, . ,1:.111111 thac
.. n '-111,:mht-r 3-1 , 1q-4 hr pa\cd
h1, ,pnn ,en\c\\cr llllllOll and
1hen m fonuarr 1'1:'1.'c11ed a lcue,
1clh1111 him 1h111 , I hc did nm pa) a
I.Hr p,11men1 let o l S IO h11 Kradn
Y.OUld t,e .. 11hticld Al fin! he
l hOU)lhl 11 \l,II\ an error. bu1
lhe, l1 •. g ,h..- cl all'\ he d1M"O>rred
ch.ii h1, pa,menl "'a!l lalt Ht paid
the I« hue \tr•nw:h' r~n tec\ the
n13nnc1 m "h1rh·, 1 .. a, proc111cd
I n 'lar c h lhl) \/fl\ll' ) IU(l..-n1
rt'1.e1,r,I JllOlhet hill . although he
d1dn·11111,c :rn,thmg I his o ne 11,a)
t.1r \ ti I ~ t or 1u11rn n . Upon
m1c,tl)lilllnl! 1)1c m1111er hc d11•
,,11crt'(I thllt lh1:"Aceoun11ns OlliN"
h.1d n,,1 rltd ued the:' \ttand half of
hi) \i.lOJ \I ll.It' ~ h olars hip . Tht')
iuld him lht').. Id lll kt' t'Ul' of II
One -.eek laulr he rt'i."l'ived I( bill

d o ne unltu he brough1 lht'
recc1p~ for h,~ tuition payments
.. uh him
H, returned 10 th, Office with
them t he nu1 da) - • ·hen II ..·as
d1)cme red that he had 1•0
acrounh One" a!I lis1«t under his
co rrel.'I Soda! Secur11y numbt'r
and the ot her undcr a d1 tTenn1
On !\larch 25 of 1h1~ ~ar. he
r«rncd a «n 11ica1e \ta11nw 1ha1
rtc o .. c,no mo nc, for 10-.1 . - Sand
m !;Kl 1hc l ' nt\er.11, ''"'"'- him

,,

r.kGurk \aid 1hcn appca"n; m
he a lack o l ,·O<lJ)CrllHOn bc:tt.«n
th,; hn a11c1.al Aid . Acrounltnl!: and
Ot'a.n \ ofli,-n He al10 \aid that
h1) bl!Q!(')I problem 1n conducung
the 1n•~•111auon t\ 1hc rt'h.1c111nl.'e
,,1 )ludenl\ h"l s1gi:i an) siatement~
runl"1:rntn~ chtM" d1fficuh1t'l, 11, uh
1he Offil.'r for fear o f n1aha11on
On a motion madc b) Mike
P11 .. tn and "..:qndcd h} Boan
Nt-c . SI SO 11,u ttnen 10 1he
lkp:mmrnl ol Journalum\ dau
in M 1111a11nt' Ed111ng and Tip ·
ogn ph\ The fi nancial support
11,as rcqun1cd \0 that lht' t'lan .. 111
~ llhle 10 afford produe-11011 C0\15
to r a n1a¥111inr i1 1~ p u11rn11
lllgt:lhcr .ii ll das~ project and Y.1\1
ht ahlc 1(1 dl)!flh Ult' frtt of ehar.11e
10 Suffolk Hudents. Tht"'maga11ne
.. ,n be ~·allcd fh c l..ait Dime anJ
.. il1c,,nJarna r11 de, c-11nccrn 1n g
1(11.'al ,a nd b1('en1t'nn1al t'\en1s. It I)
~ ~olcd
release a1 tht' t"nd of
Apnl o r m carly M a)
Kare n Kcllt'hcr madt' the
m o ti o n for adJournment . •h1ch
Kath y Milton<" scrondt'd

ro,

Escapist Performs
Death-Def y ing Feats
1,. 1'11111 U uml\•n

I hr 1.ord m•• 11, r■ n l ! htm •
r han11r o f hr ■ r l and ,ho,.
1ho:-n1 1hr 1rulh , a nd l hu \ lhr •
11111.1 ,·oml' lo lh l'l r , t n u•, and

, , 1ap.- l mmt ln·
In .. hi. h th.-,

il t11!' ,,n ■ rt' .

h ■\,r

hf'tn

, a u11, h1 a nd hr ld •• hi, .. 111 .
2 l imuch, !:le,
Il l\ ,,nl"" "mpl,

ir,1111 ,11.,II

,.,i,:11 q1p1,·m,
II,· !,,.,,_ 11 .. m
,,unplh h• ,.,11,pu, ,111<.11111111. tht
i,:, .. 111 '""11\ ,,, "h"mP1·1 ,.11,·, ,.,
l"h·n llt , 11,tllh I\ 11"1 h ·,u,
I htl'I 11,,n,,1 \l.1h,,1m.1 l,.11111111

ll 1un n,:H'I d .. mlrfl lht'rc "r•r
, .. ,111< l ,ml11~,-,,.,, .. r,,u1111t·, lit
"lh-rrd )ltl.lHltl It• .1nH1l1t' '"h"
,,.111,1 lind :,111 But hr ur,e, ,:1111
1h1·u· "''rl'n•1 •
Il l ""' h•1.1lh :1,-:.uml 11.11111
111, ,•..,. .111e, 111,·,r n,•,t"J 111h·111lc1I h>
t.ld1autl 1h,: pubh, "
Ami on 111, 1111111 r,,u11ne,
• I ht' 1>11h 111111,-: "' n ·mt'ml•cr ,,
n,·H•r to i,irc , .. u1,t'll 111111
,,,n1t·1h111i,c "'II •·•n ·e ,-:,·1 nul 111 •

pl."''' h,,mt,utl, .,ml ht .1 ,.1ne1•
,1 , .. p,·, .111,I .11.1111, b,-,.,r,- .1
,l,, uh1111i,i 11111l11r1ulr
,n,t ,, 1
, .. u",. 1h,· 111,1 Ire, hm"t'll lr11m
1h1· ,11 .. 11 1... l.,·1 !l l um.,m· !i,'11
1\.11,(< I "111 11 'I 1r,,l,.
lh 111, c,\ "ilh 1hn•r 1,11.1111111,.,
.11,,, 111 .1 ~-ulwrl 1h,11 ,..1, m.ulr ,,,
,,r,\1•1 l,t1 th,· t'••JJlhl ,.h,, '""ht',
,,. 11111,ut' 111, ..11t·,·r .. 11h11111
h"1l.111~ ( ,1111pklt' ,..,h ht•.11\1,!,:ar
,\II 1hr\\'i:1i:11p,:1 "l'ft' 1lun,• 11111h
din.hi•"' 1111,:,-I,,,. ""n• ,1ll 111h11.tunk11,·,l. .incl m..,.,-11101,t ,1.1, l. ,
lh,· , 1.11,!, ...1\ tl.1rl. lt11r ,.,, rh,·
'ltt•tht.:111 hu lht· •" h ,n,1 h.-Jrl
1h11lh111,! .11he11.1lrn m"••nt.: 11111,1,
.... ,pl.1w1lh•lll'1t,1hh•111h,•,tr.1m ..
111,,,.., ht•l 1,..·r1 .. ,.,r 1h,:rt' ,.h.,
, ... mph•t,• 11111h 111,.,1. ,u11, ,n,,
,tuut-1 rq111·wnuni,i 1h1· lutt·t"I ,,1
t·\IU .... ct 111.1,~, Ont· 111,111 .ind t1ne
""m.111 .,,,,.ur,r
A11d !ht' u,u 1rd .1rr.1• nf
,,,l11111«r. Imm lht' :rnd1cn,·c
,ht', l. 1he hamhuth ,rnd ,1,,.,r
1.1,l,,1·1, .. h,•n n,,..._.,, .. n
, , lht ,h,,,. 111,•" 11,·.ir 11, ,·ml
111< ,•111111,,11\ t~ .. ,h U,•.11<1 ,.,mt·
I" th,: l11tdt<>llt 1h11 \l•lltr.1p11un
1, men•!\ ,1 tlu,11 111 111h1d1 ht "
,h.1111,·11. t1ed . l•uuu,1 11.11i111ed
pinned t,, _ an,I 11111 .1l,1u11
nen1hm,-: ch,· 1<•11 ,.111 1h111 ~ ,,1
Il e hail 1u,1 1hret m1nu1,.._ 111 "h1.:h
tu ••'"-1&\1t.• JI he ,111111•1 hi: 'd h.1tt'
r,·•wmhktl u •c-r) u,l.,r l ul lhl"\\
1... ,.1rd , -.,u IC'C. thtrc 111a, a ,pnng
ho;ud Jll,.lht-d 1111th 1,.m,r, <'1 all

Well . h.- w,11 uul t1 t,f,,.n·1 hmi,:
alni,cht. 111 ., manne, 1ha1 harclh
1klit'ddc:11h Ah,,111 theunh 1h111i,1
II d id IIIJ\ ,-ialht't 200 ~ulfolk

n11nu1,·, .1m1 thrtt ,rc,m1h H)c
l•t1:· . ..rm.in
,\\ ll1t' 11mc-r .... , wl 1•fl . the
,n,111di,1rr.. lt:ll\l' All1hc-t.1HUp1cd

°''"~1rlnlulli.1 "-1111:

lh ,, .....,111.rn n,i.:d"" I
I \IIJ"r.lm.,11,:

\lJJll\l

An,I l."I IUl"'>ll,n

h1,,cr111111111n 1h,· \I.IJ,.'<'"•"'''rH·1\
Ufl t>d111t' :, h.dl l ull \ul111I ..
,m, tuormm

I <1111pk1c 1111h m11,1

,k,
Nurm.w 11111,,•l,n• I\ a d1¼ 1pk ,,1
"Ill' ll a,n l l11uct,n, 1h,1 I .. .,,111
1.tlllllll\

C'<,11)1 \1

" " ' ' ,.,uM11 l

,,, ,.,d dt'Jlh ', i,1np .1h,.u1 '•O n·.it,
.1i.:•• I 1,1<·n1111>! ,,. 1111,!d"" ,111t·
i,:.11ln-n 1hl" 1mprl."\\1,,n 1h:.1 ll.1rr,
r"w lnorn lhl• ):ra•t· .1th•f lhtn:
,t.n, d:ununi,: 1h:i,t II i>nh 1.,l.,:,
'-•me m,:murat-1,: 4u1,1c, ta l. qi
U1 t1ch1" ,111 hi, 1dul

1,un1 Mr

m, ludr ·· 11uudm1 " " n11,rc 1him

,, m:O)ll•·um. hc 11111~ 1ml mcrd) .111
1\1t1,11,m,1 l it' 111 a, an r\\·ap1,1

w.,c,,"luc:;ak,:d ,.,1hl.'H 1nhah11ant1,
,hmh.:d d,,._c, ruthc:1r etli,tt

,1mh11 1, 1,,i,:,·1h,:r ltn ,,,111,·1h111i,:
.,,h,·1 lh.111 ., l•rrt h.._l Or a J.,hn
lh:.111 1.111,,
\\h,1t•l11l1h1,i,iu1 1lttt"• rc:.11r
,u, h J 1hr1,ni.: '
h1,t thl" nrn .. 1 till' rn1l1 ,•,,ap1\I
,1111 1 \,.ul,,n,,,. \IIJIJ!lllli,!01Ul<1l;I,
I'-' " ••1 h.,,u\,1111\ lw1,,r1· ht h.HI .1
.h.,n.. ·l••l.'.<:l h1,h,·.o,ll•11rm 1•11
.._ ,.,, hlll,· !Hlll11l1 lh.11 1,
l h1·11 , ,dml1 un11111~ h1111-dl
11,,m .,1 m,,,lu1, uol<rt·.,l..d>I,

\\ 111\ '"" n11nu1,:\ .ind l11t11
,..-.unth
,uu ,uulrl ha1c
'""rn ht: .. n uldn I nuk ,· 11
Wh en r.io m111ucr, .uni fifh
w,11nd, dup1C(t t1 HJ "t'rt' ,urc H

p,.,,

Hui ,urp111t·
.,.nh ,,nl, ,,:,,:
,,ul, ,., lo?" h.- n,.111,,~,;-d 111 wr thr
1r11!h ,,mt r\l.l \ ~ ln,in chr lll•1II'\
,11..r,
I ht• .1p111.1uw needle\\ 111
,.1, .... , uu,wml,,u,
h I,.,., \llltni,: !he'l l" 11111.' ul
I' I H.unurn ,
horn ;a n11nu1r
,ud,l·r, I ,.,111,111 1 help hut h"pc
!h,11 llt' ""uhln I t.!t'I "UC ul Che:
lk.,th H,,.i rd, 11'.r:i,,p Am I
,.,.1l,1h.11,,.,ll\l1,' , ,11 rulh hut
,t .. ,.ul,I h;i•t' l>c-rn 11ne hc-1111111

J o uru u li , 111

llw l',,1111, .. 1 'i,1,:m·c A\\u,1.1
11"11 ,,1 \11ll,1tl. ,,,.,n\l>rt'd ,1 p,.nd

,J,,..u~"' 'n
l hc- Adm111111r.1111•n
,1! I ,mun.ii lt1 ,11,r m \.1:i",.,·hu
.,-11,·
l hur ... l,11 \.1,.r,h 20 1hr
p,,n,:I , ., n,t,tctl •• t I HUt llllil(C\
11·11u•,l·n1111,-: rhr t"ur lr•rh "'
,r1m111.1I 111\lhC prt1lt'<:d111i,11 Ill

r.,

lo hn J O ( .1ll,.~h.1n ,, t 1hr
ii!'",:rnnwnl ,kp.1r1mrn1 ,er.eel .II
.,,. ..,k,.11 ,,1
I 1,. p.1111,11',."'' ,,.,.11 1h o:
ll ,•11o,,.1H, H••l•,11 11, .u,,t1n .,u
.. \,,,1.,1,· lll•l h l' ,,, 1h,· 'iu11rr1111."
Ju,IL,, .. I tnurl lhl' lt11m1r,.1tk
I 1111,1.,ph.-r ,rm,1rn1111,. ,.,\ ;1""
l 1.1u• ,u,11-,· ,,1 lht' ne .. i. t 1r111,-d
\\,1" .. ' huwlh ( ,1ut1 n l ,, p~,.I\
lmli,:t' J,,tm J \1.-'llaught n\ the
\u1>Cn.•r ( ,1urt ,.nd Judi:<' r.dtth
t-1111· ,1 1 !he l>l\trlt· t [<1Url '>f(

1r.11d l"\JK'n-.c, and ,an11111 .11lurd
,., 1nrur 1hr high l·t1,1 1•1 tra•cl1nc
h• Nllll,!llta Un11c:n111 Ill Up\lalr
I- ad\ l11l•mher . 1hcrctnro. lt:i,\
1a\.t'n II IIJ1'l•n hm1 hrr,cll IO ,di
iitn 11,·krh. for :ii trip 1n Bcrmuda
l!f ... ,•. lll a dollar a 1h11n« If
,1udc111\ iur It• ant:nd this '""
1n1p<1rta111 hmrnamrn l . 2.CX'(J ttdt •
,.,- mu,1 hr \oltl II 1uu arc

ml·ml>n .,, thr duh ur putl·ha-.c
1,11u 111·1tr1 111 lhl.' hircn,K o nil·c

A \l ' l·FOI I\ HI \I lO-O t•
l'tWOlll l lO:--

M1·1·1i11 ir
I hur'>tl,., . April .1
I flUp m
J.,u,n., 111111 \Yorl,,1h,1p

H1 u,1 \.h11 e
~
Au mrt ,:r,i,.clC(I lal·ull\ dim
ruont n1n1p,11ed ul under11rad
11.ltl·, 1;i .. ,1utlcnh . .. nd (Jl' UI!)
mt"n1h<r. hunt the 1ud1i10 npl:un
1hr puq>t1-t,and 1un,·11t1 n, 11fthc1r
rc-,pr.·111t· ,·ou rh tr. lll)' l!Un·\
ll'fnll I h1, 111u folh1,.cd b) a
\lUC'loU,111 ,1!1d .. n,,.cr pcnNi •1th
411cnr, 11n \UCh :irca~ a, c,.ptlal
pun1~hmrn1, the rolo and rompo•
\IIIUII UI ]llflt•s . and the t0«11 ,11
tc,hnu\oi,: 1c,.l ;1dta 11cl.'\ U\Cd Ill
rourt proct"C'tlmg)
kc.i:ardtng the ,:ompos1!1{ln o f
Jllfll"\, JU\llec Bnuchcr la\orcd a
nt'III hill pl"nd1fl~ If\ thr \ta l r
1r1111lu111rc . pwpo\cd by the chic!
1u,11,·c <1f the ~uprrmc Courl.
•t>t1h,htnti: all prn1p11on\ fo r JUr~
rl1111 and p;n 1n11 tal·h Juror U O 00
1,crda) 1ur1h1:1r,cr.1.:o
lit- •u~j!e<.tc-d 1h111 thl) n ·\crm
"<111ld t-r murh morr r41111abk
111111h ,pc-,·1.11 refcri:nrc 1t1 lhl'
<111r,11o n ahlc Jun o l tr1:iil by
1wrr, " ..i , 111 Dr
l\ cnncth
I ,khn·, ra,rl ti mort' 11rt1lc\\1t1nal
l!ol'••plc "ere rc4111rt:d h> ,c~ un
)LlflC'\
!he u,t n l dl"t'.lt11n1t mcan, to
1t,11td l·u urt pt1iccrd1ng, . bo1h
.11111111 ,tnd ,1,ual. 111:U d1SCU~\rtl b,
Ju111cc- ll r:rnchcr il:11! Judwc Fmc .
Ju,11<e ll uul· hrr cxprcutd
,omc ;apprchtn\1..in and ,kcptit·,~m
,1h11UI 1hc- u,e Ill dc-,·trllllll" mtan~
.1111I found 1ht 1h1•ughu of tht'm
11t11tl· nnnd IWi,t)(ILng ll o11,c1cr .
Jud,-:,· rm r r~pla111cd hu.i nc"
dl.'1.lrt>llk' l:IIK' rtrordm.: dt\\lC\
h,nr
u.._•ll m ,omc llf 1hc
iil~lrld n,ort\ "hl•tc- H•Utt ~It'll<'):

raphc r, an: nol u\CCI
!>he ,;la1mcd thoc tapc •
r,:enrrler, .,.er,: ~en ui;etul a n d
m.1rlc pu,1 cna1 mvnt1ga11ons of
lt"'\ltnlllll\ J'O"~lhk
Thr "lu,... uon !,It cap11al puniih
men1 ,. a, uplaincd by Ju.s11cn
Ut;1u,hcr M..-N 1 ugh1 and Arm
,irnni,i
I h,: nc:uon for thc
\upri:m,: C oun rr,cc1mn of t'.;i.pual
pu111,hmcn1 a, noi be1na applied
l'\lULl.lh h ac..·ol'dmij 10 lhc b.111 llo
1101 hr.:;111,l" -a, man, sec II n •~ a
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\11llt1lk ' , h 1tr1111c l c:1m h.1,
411:iilL llrd lt'\t'lltl"rn ~•udrnl\ '"
1h1th· t'\l"III\ IOI lhC'
atrnnal
ln1h11du.1l h rnl\ l ·o mpcuuon m
Apr1I llm ""ulctn'1 hate IH:"C'II
pu,11hlc .. 11hou1 1n,rllng 10
1,1u r11an11:nt, ln1n, N,.nrmhcr ,, t
Ill-,& h i M .. t dl 11! !'rs
I hr , ram ha~ be-en opcruuni,1111
t h,• •en l1 mu, " ' lh budi,ttt . •nd
1111111 limh 11 nt·,·e,,an IU \J)<}l1\\ll ll
r .. llk 1111t'ml qualified ,tudcuh tu
N.111011:ih
On m:on\' lrl l" · \!Udrnl\ h:ne
h:,d '" ,up1wr1 ,arc"' t heir .-111n
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', ,,1 111,111 !11~,-I,,,. 1, ,I , th,cpk n l

li ,,,,.1111 , !h,11 .,.,11,1
1.,111,•u, ' "••1•1,r .. h .. ,,.uhlu r
.... ,d ,lr,llh ,..,:111• ,,1,..111 ·,u H,or,
111

IL11n

·'l!" I 1,1<·1111111
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H1atd""'

,.11,·

l!.tlht" 1h,· 1mp11·"11•11 th ,11 ILur1
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11 1111,.n.,

H.. n

,L1l!• '••ll•l''•rr1,1
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,1.tlnllll" lh,11 II ,mil 1., 1,. .:,

II , ,.,,nl "nh rh,,·, 1,1,1,111111 1,"
, 1,,,

on., 1,/,l<lt,WI

rh.,1 "•'' 111.,,!,•

r.

111, , .011·1·1 "'l/'11111•
~,i.111.: I "mpl,•h .. uh lu·.u\110:-,u
\l l1h,•"·••,,,,p,·, .. t· rl',l" n•·" 11h
, 11.-. 1, c,~, lht.:d"'" ,. ,,r, ., II "h11 ..
11,nlnn•, I,. .,m1 111Jlth11111 ,l.1, li. ,
ll n ,r.,11,· "·" , l.u ► ltu1 ,.,, th<"
, p.. rll,: hl l,or 1lu- ,h i' \ml h<".1 r1
1hr1 U111 t,1 .o,h1·11,1l111 m"•Hll,( 11111,1<
'"" ' pl,1,nl ,., h,·111hh·n 1h, ,h,,m.,
th,, ., ., h,•lp,·n ,..·11· 1h,·1r ,.1.. ,
•~• mp l,· 1,· "11h 1,1 ,. , l ,11 11, t n,,
,l .. uhl r,·p1t'\t'lll1n11 lilt' 1,,r, ,·, "'
,·<111.uulm,"l ' On,• m.,n,1t1tl ,• nt'
1,,

J'U l \11!

\. ,m t• m1:m,11,1l-l1· 1.411t•ltl l,11.CJI

,, ., m M r H111d " " "" h11 11lt1I
,mlrnk '' ll ,111cl1111 .. a, m,1n: than
., m:.11o11\1un . hr ... ,""' mi:n:h an
,llu,1.,111,1 II<" ..,a, Jl1
11 ., rr> n,.,,., ,1.,1mC"d tl1t·1 .. ,.,.,.,,. 111,l.10,hh,''•·•1'• 11•,11w, lh
.. 11t•11·d \I ll lHl(I t<1 .,11, ,1111· .. 1, ..
,,,u l,I 111111 .an, llu1 he 11n1•1 ,.11,I
1h,· 1,· ,. ,.rt"nl
lh "·" , .. r.,lh .1t,1.1111\I 11,.m\
Il l\,." .q><·• _.,.... 11t'H•1 lllh'lllh:11 h•
,1\-11,11.ul 1lw pul•h,
\ml "" 111, ,,,.n ,.,111111,..,
lht "llh 1h11111 1<• 1t·m,•111 l't"I I\
11n ,• 1 ! <1 111•! '""!'tll 1111 "
"'m,·1h111t,1 ,,111 t,1111 K•·1 "111 "'

\ 11d ch,· u,u,.I .1n.i, "'
,,,l un11·,· r, lr.1111 tho:- .a111ht•11,·c I "
, l1 t, l lln· h,1ru\tulh ,IIUI ,11.111
,.,. l ,·I\ .. h,·n n,·,.-\\.1n
\ , th, '"'"' ,t ,,-,. 11,·.u 11, ,·n,l
1h, •mill""' t ...,1h ll,,.11,I ,,uu,
1,, 111,· 1,,r,· lr .. 111 lh1, , .. 111, .. pth• n
"111.:1t·h ., ,1,,.,r ,,, .. 111,lt ht 1,
,h.1111 ,·,I 111· ,l h,,un,I ijJ0,:,1nl
p1n n n l 1,,
Jt1tl 1u,1 ,1!,.,111
1•H'fllh11111 l°l'l• ,.,u , ,,n t hm~ 111
I t,· h,"I 1,1,1 tlll<"C' m1n111t·, 111 .. h..-h
t" •·•• JI". \I h.- ,!1,\11·, hl" ,I h .1• t
n-.,mbk,I J \("T\ ,,,1.. r1ul ,hC'"
hn.1nl 't ,,u " 't' th,·r.· "•" .i , pr1n11?
t,,.;11,I .111.,d11·1I "uh l11111·, ,,1 .1 1!

\\.-11 h<" ,.:.,, .. u1 ,,1 .-1cr<1t1111i;:
,1lnt,1hl III J m.11111.:1 th,11 h,irdl.,lt'lie<t tk;u h ,\l,.,u1 lht " n h lhlll!,?
t1 , l ul "'"' 11 o11lw1 .:!00 \ull,•11,

mm111,·, Jntl tln,·C" ,n..,n,h lht
l•H· '-• •fmJ II
A, 1lw 11111,•r ,.a, \l'I ,,11 1h., ,,.,.,ljlrt''" 10:-nw ,\l\tht",,..,u111.·d

•·•••rt•"

ForPnsic Rafj1e ·
\u11nl l ·, J ,.1tt1\11 I ,•Jm h,1,
1.111all l ttd \(''t'lltt·C"n 1o1ud,•n1, Ill
1t11rl\ t l<" llh 1111 1he Ni11mnal
ln/11\\du.i\ 1-<tllh l u mpo:-11111111 111
Apnl l h1, '""uldn '1 h.i•t t>f:1:n
pn\\tb'Tr "'llhnut 1n,dmt,1 1u
111urnan1tnt, lr11m N.,•tmhtr o l
I ~'1 4 h1 M a1t· h 11( 1
!tu· 1t•,1 m ho 1)("1;'11 tlJ)C'l.1111111 hl
1hl• "'" \1m 11' ,,1 11, hudi,:1:1 . and
,m,. li mhu nl·•t'"-'n tt, ,,.,.,n.,,, a
1.111k ht \tntl q11,1h!kd ,wd1•11h 1u

11 ,,, l·I t:\J)C'llW\ .1rnl ,JtltlUI _.tlnrd
1,, 111,·ur lht h1t,1h ""1 o l 1r.1,t"lm1t
t" 1"o tllJ,HII.I l rmer,u, 111 up,talr
:,. .,. 't ,itl
1
I ,1,h nll· mht'r . rh.-ro:-hu,;, h.1"
1,i l ,· n 11 up,•n him hl"ntll 1., ,rll ·
1ih1 t1tkth , 1, , 1 ,. !,ll[l I<> lkrmuda
dullar J , h;in•·,.. If
:rudcnh .ir.- h• llllt'ml ,hi, ,.-,.
1111 1M1r1,1m t,111rnamtn1 . ] ( NII} ud,
,·1\ mu,t I,,· ,,,Id II ,., 11 a r t
i11t ,· 1t•,1t•d III h t" lpini,! ., "'l'11
,h·,0:- ,,, 1111 i t:im n>nl.id :in,·

On man, lrip, . \1Ufkn1, h.1•c
h,u \ Ill ,upport part ul 1h,·1t "'"n

nH"mbct ,.1 th<" duh ur pu1,•h,1..,..
,11111 11,·k1•1 1 n 1ht' tnrt"n,11 ,illi.-l·

•r~

1.,,, '"'' ,., ,.

a a:u:--.

th.ti h, .... ul,1n I O,:t"I ••UI " ' lht"
lfr.11h tt .. ,.,,l • JilJ\P -\m I
1t·Jlh 1h.1r ,,,.1.,.11,' ' "1 rt"alh t>u1
,t .. ,,ul,1 h., ,,- h-t-tn ,,n,· hellu,.,

Criminal. Justice
.

r,1phcf'\ -1r1: n,11 u\.NI
'tht d.11n1t"d 1h,..,1: upr
rc,11r<ll'rt ..,t"rl" ~cr1 u1r l ul and
n1J,lc P'"' u1:.11I 1n,t",t111.i11on~ o l
11"'11\mon, f'O'>\lhlt"
lh t" ,iuC'ltmn '-" L.i pnal pu n11h
rTk'nl '"I" ( lpl;unrd b1 JuMllT\
Br,1u.l1.- r "1lfl- au)l.hl and A. rm
,11,rn1Z
I ht r..-.uon lo r the
\uptC"ftlC" ( "url rt)Clllon o t ••pnal
pu rmhmtm a., nm bc1ni applied
•·"lu11 .1hh .innrdmtt to tht' la"' 1~

In Munl \bddirn

l h,· 1't1l111, .al \t11:n,r """'·' ..
""II "1 \1111.,lk ,po,n.,.,retl,. p.anC"I
ll\,u,,,.,,1
1 h,· Alln11n 1,1r.1\1<11l
.,, I r1rn1n.,I Ju,11,.- m !1.1.,.,.a,hu
Wlh
lt111r-..lJ \ \1.1r,h !O 1h r
p,,111·1 ,.,11,,.1 ,•,I " ' 1,,u r ph.l11 r•
"'l''<"•t"lll1t1,: 1hr l"ur lt•t·h ,,t
,111n111 .. l 1tnl1<t· r,1,1.t•,:d111i,:, Ill
\l.,_,,.,hu-...-11,
).,hn J O l ,1ll .111h .. n .,1 t h,•
..:• ••.-r nm,· 111 ,1t p.ar!mC" nt ,.-r,nl .i ,
llu l'•''"•'l'JIII• ,.,.,, d,
11 11•••JI-I, li.•h•,; llr ,,,,.1,,·r ·"'
·"""1.1 1t· 111,11-,· ,,1 1h,· \upn·m,
J111t1,1,1I \ PUii tht lt nn.,r.ahll"
t h11,1<1ph,·1 \ rm\\rnn i. ,111 .. ,.,,
,1.11t· 111,11,,· ,,t tht' n,•,-11 t.,rmnl
\1.,.,.,.lwwi r, t ""n n l \pJll·.al,
lmli.1· J,,1111 J \ h'- JU).!hl ,>I lhl"
\ 11 1i.::11"1 I ,,url .1nd lud11,: fduh
I 111r ,, 1 1hl 11,. ,n, t l ,•urt ,n

PubllWr

An .,,,·r , ,,,,. ,lt-d l;u.u lt1 d1nm).!
,,,.,n1 ,.,nl l""l'•l "1 un,kt1Cti1J
..., ... , 1.1 .. ,tu,.knl\ Jilli l,H' llhl
1m·ml't"rtht"-1nl lht"Jutlt,:t"\e 1pl111n
tilt' puqM"'"' .rnd tu11,·1111n, ,,1 !hen
'"'l1C'lll•r .,n1r1, 1r. l.i,n1,1n ·,
1nm, I h" ,.,., h 1l h1,. td hi .a
"lllt',lltlll .rnd .in, .. ( r ,~th•d ... uh
"1Utr1t1 ,,n ,u,·h .irt",., .i, .-.1p11al
111rnl\hmtn1 lht' rok1 .;ind n1 mpo
,11 ,.,11 .,1 1ur<t", .1ml tht t"!lt"l.·I\ ,11

l hnr\1.1.a, . April 1
I OOp m
J.,ut11.1h"11 Wur ~,h"p

crud and unu.1,u11I punishmcni
JU,11.-1: Bnu c hu •hosr court
handlo all murdrr CAK!, , C'llcd
murc ,1ra1n on :.11nd matt Caiej,
co ming 10 ha\ cou ri 1r cap11 al
punl\hmt"nl ,.n rc,nuued t n
M a.s,:.11..:huscns
An informed . concerned . ind
1111t'rn1td atmO\phcre provided
tor •n ra\1 !lo"' o f d1\CU\uon
be1 ,.cen ~1udcn n ind Judse, .
rnul11nj 1rl a ,er, 1nfotma11_.,
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Goodbye Chivas
H.L-Ct'"1,, n m1:an\man, thing~ h>
111,1n1 d 1fkrcnt (lt'oplc.
wmc
,.-\ t,1,11nt,: fr,.m C-h11n Rtj!al to
J,1h nll\ Walker Red 1t1r nlhtf'\ 11\
ll••rni,: ",th,,u1 1hc nnt\1..1n
noun,hmt'nl 111 ,11.1\ pfl\\H'illh
-.,uml I ht il'''t'rnmrnt •u•uld hkr
u~ 10 hl'1 1e1 c 1h •1 ll H"-1 o l u, fall
\1111\C .. hcr t' '" t'lel ... t't ll
lhlll
~nml'.,,hcrc m hl', ,."n ""'I • •tl"I

"°'

~;,~1

~r1a.hlt" pl.a rt' h•r a Jo i
1

I°'

\\1t h thl' .. ,11 ,,t lomt,: r1'1n)I:
ljU1d,,,:r than mr... , ,a n •·:tkula\.r
the ,,nH· .-omt on-1hlt' t«hni,: lhoi•
pc,,pk rcn· l\ t:11 "'hl·n 1h1:1 .,,,rt
han,l n l tht'II ,he,·1,, ,, n ,,,.
rt'()lill t"d ,.1th th°.: reminder lhlll
m,, nt"I )U\I d,,nn I ).! tl 1h11 l,;u

Where o ntc: vou rou ld 11:0 10 lhc
ht ... , -1nd a~k for an adJUmJ1cn1 tu
• at 1c;1,1 mcct' Wb!ol!olt ncc , no.., it 's
1•nc quauo• 1hat roukl grt you I
pl:i,t' 1n a .,ac out 111 1hc c9kl .
1-of h"'ll ,nrrraw-s onh ... 0,-1,,
"ht'n 11 \ mt)r( UJ)CIISl\r tfj t,:O OUI
.1nd rcpla~ th< underpaid •orkrt
"'uh .1m•1hcr pc:nnn W M:n the
b,llt .1rr dut and noth1nii 1, com1n11
m rnu ha•t fo 'l.(!llt" fo.- lc-,.1 or 101-C
1
1
;:;r: ~~"}I ; : ,ou ha•c "'flfkcd
1

c, ...

10day doa not ~ the- intccnt.s
o f the ;,1:oplr . The land of
opponunll) provide,, a future u
Iona u 1he ttonomv ts opulcn1 ,
but •hen h 1akc!o I cu nr the
people nchng 1hc IO"'er noor ha_.c
Ill gel uff Vrrv \Cl'l,OUS ,-um.1drt1UNI • ha, t o be 1ivcn to •n
ahcrnatne approach 10 1hc problcm, th:.111 1he ttanomy hn ~
npt ncnc1ng

Rrpublican\ and Ocmocru1.
■ hkr 1.tt quid, to '1.atr 1ha1 the
Wht"n C.u11:rnor Oui1Ucn ... as
fault hn with John,un Of 1' 11on or
prorntnl -..,1h the 11 pc.-n.:cnt h1k"
b~nho>1cr or K"nnoh Thl'• arc
1nr 11.11r tmplo~. hr an,.,,,rttd
;111 pevple. :.tind 1hc pmbkm ,, not
b, ,.1,1ng 11 •('tlkt .nl\t the~ of
1hr m1w.:akul.1.tmn, or• pt'nOft or
h1111 mun, ,1 ... nuld c4ual 10
h1\ gruup 1111dt1M.1n Ir, a ,,""Stem
1111plem(nt 1hr rlll\e 1 htUnlC 1hc
o l t(UICJnmt"nt thal hu •l'°"'ed lhc
he u Ju~ '-U I •ould not be 1hc
prohlem ra bc..-:omc t hc hidden
bl ,,I thc tl llC t-ud,ct Of' I ~
J)l•hq of our 'Wl.'M'IY
.,,,,,uld ha1" fand the axe 1n ·
I hc
ard fr'f be1n11 nch Ill
Ju111n1r, II 'Vol'luld be lov.rr l~cl
\ mt'ck.11 u 11.• be able 1.-. iooa dn-n
,.,b, 1h111 \l,()u ld be CU I and nur
.11 the! u1hru. 1h11 uen·1 The
\late ma{'h1ncn· •ould mc,,,e c,en
_, __ .., . , .. .. . " nr.,u,n1h dnd .
J>t"~pl.: 1h111 .,,n0\4.dlli ':!'lcm are

,.,i--,

I
ti

~uffoll. Jo um•I

Goodbye Chi~as
H,·n·,•1"n ;,u-,111, m.tn\ 1t11nw, ,.,
Ill.Ill\ ,hlh:rrnl 1>1.·nrk
...., "'fflC'
11 • 11,>11111 lr,,m ( h1••' kr11.t l "'
Julmn, \\J\~ r 1 Kl"tl l,>r ,,1]1t·t\ 11 •
i,:,,1ni,,? "nh,-,n ,h .. n ....... .in
n,•111 . . hmrnt !•• ".1' rt•.i,,.lh
,,,um! /Ju· 11, ,,·rnmrnt .. ,,ult! h S. r
II• r,, hd1n,· 1h.1r flll'\I ,,t II• IJII
"'ll1t,,.hrrr 111 hri .. ,·,·n
I h.11
••·lll<'"h•·n· ,11 t,,., .. t"rn ""t,. •rT'\
<<'1111 fl.tl•l,· pl.ut" '"' .1 1"1 ,,t
p,..,,,1,

\\nl• h, ••'" ,, h•ml.! n,m.:
'-{ll••l..-r 1h .. n mu•I ,,.n ,.11.ul.:a~
-n .. , .. 111 1,,rr.,hl,· h·d11111 th.ti
p,•,,rl, ,..,,.,.,.,1 .. twn 111,,, .. .-H·
h.111,I· ,I •lu-11 ,h,•,!,. 1• n""
rqll.,,,,,I ,.,,t· 1h,- r,·1111111!.-1 1ha1
m,·111·, 111-i ,l, ,,.• n 1 ),?" lha1 I.IT

Ith

Letters
l-.dttor:
\\' hr11 I "•'' 111 lht" \IA lh .1111I
,r,1·111h 11r,ule, . I""' .111 .111,I la.n
.,j !he ·· ~·l ,111ket:_. . 1t'lr,1,1,,n ,h,,,.

lhcu rumJI\ "ru· l\\,lcn ,a \11
lu11n, hi mr lhrn Hut II \,:('Ill\ IO
11H'
lhlll lhc p1t1Chh' t'T\ ,11111
clltt'('lnn nl thl\ ,h,,..., h111r !(•Ule n
1hr1r handi 011 1hc ~u ll ul l.
Art·ou n11 n11 ufficr
~1 fa r , th e)· haH' ltt\t 11,cr SJOII
ol my m,mr, "" h1,;h un,11-ed ~
,1up-pavmcnt order on II d1«· I. \11
11wn 1h, ,,t1I .1nd ''-"H't;il dan ""all
l•rt,,u· 1\\11,ilh<' ,, I :, nr " ,hnl,
lh1, IIWUttcJ \C'\ct,11 lit!C !111\IIICl!I
ltt\ 1'-111" lhC'\ h11,r l,,..t hall u l 111 )
\ ~1l •.,:hol111'h 1p
If vuu pu 1 monlc e)') 111 a mom
""11h 1ypc•nlrr~ . MM.lncr or la1c,
thcv' ll typr " H a m lc1 ." b tha t 11o· hat
thr: l::.mp luyment Ofli,r h ad 111
mmd .. 11<•111hev h ired " pe·oplr" for
1hc An·,iuntmt,: 00kt' S1a ff'!
Thr 1)1,11 on Whttb
...dltor:
Allt't re.Hirn)! lhe 11rt1c-lr h\
l•r;iin li. l'cre,r,1 puhh~rd ~lan· h
....
Ill
.... tllf.h
!llll(•n~
01111111,tn•, "depu:1c1I a, hC'Hlt,:
lht• prudUll " ' ... \ ... It' ll .. I .... :a,
.11m 1wlkd lt1rt'ph l ht':t.r),?Ulllt'nl\
,u11lnn1 n.,: 1ht· hun.hhtp, u t
111m,,11l1t·, rm~ht h.iu· held "atrr
u·n1f'ar,.,.: ... h,,...,t·\cr tht'111, , ,,.,1
.,pph tiw.1,1\ l,rn111t·d h lr 101 tht•
llllll•'tlllt'' I\ nn Uh•Jllll l>ut !!It'll II
""'' 11•1 ,111\1111.- ctw,•11l1rr A• 1111
lht· prr,r111 d.1, I ""ould "••tt.-r
1h.11 11 " t',1,wr 1.,, m111,,r111r) 1"
11'111 t·mpll•lmt;"nl 1han• h•r 1•1hen.
.,111l1h.1t ,11 l\an1111u,11.-r .... r1M
,,, '''"' .... n,111.,: lllllt'llllll dt,,n ',,,
pl<-.1H' 1h1• •t1n.: ,, t
lht• P'""
n110t•n11,·, .. ,,,.m•t h.11 h.i, 11111 ,mh
l•t-CII ,1111),! ""' 1•lh·11 l•Ut 1, JhP

"'flm,·

\111,·,•t.-l\

l,rtui[I' P . Huli.uriu.
n-..,ur·•78"
Ed h u r :
I lw 1Jo114on ( ;\o lH' rcp,1rw1I ""
\,.1unl.11 \t ,ird1 !.' 1h.11 'iu011II.
l 1111\'t\11\ " lh·rt.t ,,. p.oru, 111Jh: Ill
Ill\' 111,1\lrl \ 1lc\l'l,!lt'io!"1l,111 pl.111
In 1hr lii1.1I ,h.1lt u l 1h.11 pl.m
1h1•, "t"I<'
\ \ c h ■••· 1r1c,\ 1..
111.111h ,·11lh'Jo!•·,.1nd u11nc r \lt1t•,
""11h p.1111,ul.1r h111h ,1hi,.,I\, t,,,1h
.i•rnmun11, .,nd 111\ ""uk .111,t
,.tlh wk,h·il 11th,·r ,,h,,.,1' ,1111I
11ru111.1m, 111 "·"' ,11 .. 1 Ill lh t•
""p,.tul111r, .. 11,I nn•<h ,, 1 l11•1h
p.,nncn
\ullnll. I n11n\11, "•" 11,tccl
.. 11h ,1,1nn ,,1hn ,1rc.1 1t11!1·11,·,
JIiii IIIHH't\lllr, .I\ ,tll t'\olnlpk 111
!J,,..., lln• p,.,~1.1111 I\ Hlll'IUk,I '"

.,p,:r.11r ·· 1 ~ \ull11ll, l ln1,rr.11,
.. ,11 .. ,,,k l"•~p1x•r1 ;111(1 a\\llll lht·
,,h,,.,h 111 ,tmlt'd ,n 1h .- l111e I
M11tld \uh,Hh'lll 11 "111 11h1•
.t\\l\l the ,111, ..., 111.- l:l,,.,,,n Tr.ad.'\,;h,N•I

I h1, pl.1n ,·uu1tl ,111111f1" nth
(!11r r1 rr,1~111m·r 111rth111,· \C'jt:tC(l.1
11,111 h1 e-mph1,11mi,t ,cndn. unr
thrtouJt:r ,...,rhr a, lnchnJt: chrttth
In th1r l et'n a11d foutlCt'll - ,or
11>llrt,tr lr, d lltHh 11 \\ m,· hOJk'
th.ii th<' ptt'\C'n,·.- aml partK'tpa
""nnl 11n1• t'r'\l tlr,1n 1he rrl11rm 111
11 ..,1,,11 ·, ,,h,,.,1 .. ,trm .. 111 .-nnl'r
\Udl oi ptlll(IC'\\hll\
11 I\ rquo1lh e1w.lt'ttl lhat , u,·h
;np1r111111n, may be d1,t·ourll~ h,
1111 01er<el'r c-ollrgr fo,1cr i n1t
··, pc('1al11.cd 1ra1n1 n11" u a com
prll ll \'e ""C ■ pon hJ i,taln tlUjl\t'
monr1an ""ralth and u·lf
i,tnlllnni,t \1""11.'llll ,111111,
Tht' rffttt o l \U("h an alll!Udt' II
m1·t\'a,t'd nin1pet1111e bcll1gnen1·,
:rnd de,trn,, a nut111n ofrdul.'lllmn
a, .I \tructurl' 111 _.. hllh d1n~racn1
1.Jllr\tltlll\ :,nd ,111\"l't\ mii~ hr
puru,cd 111 un1, <1n
t ,,rcmn .
"• IH:t'l,LhH·d 1r:a1111n1( ' "" luk de,d
11pmi,: ., ll r!( rtl' u l of)C'rtt,c m ,m.Jrt'.I t111h. rn.11 ,ur,·erd m n1lhn11
.. u1 mh·rc,t .111,t .,pp~n.,1 11111 ,,,
11.11111.11
1h,1·r,11\
•1~·1fk.ill\
l lllhCll! t ,llhll1 Hn unc ,uh1n I
.,Ion, "hc1h,•1 11 hr t•lcttr1,o1I
.. 1ru1i,: ,1r ,,.,·.11111i,:t.1ph• kid, to•
t,.,1t•1lt1111 ,1ml lhClllr 111 ltll\tr.1
11"'" II 11,, rcl.1111111 ,,. 011hrr
,uh1n 1, [1"1.111, •• ...._.,.,1
\\ h1I.- th<'•t· Jn· t1h,1<1ut ,,1ual
rrJhll,••- thr ,1•tk1·r11 h.-rt· I\ thJt
1h1· m ... 1rn' 111 •"'''"11111 the
,.1p.1b1l1111•, "' \ullolS. lnt•t·r
"" .1, .. i,:n,-.I n,,n 1h.- IICC'(h" \I I
.._,,111111,1 l.1,1, .,j ,1tm n1111tlt.1 l lt1U
t,,,,...,,.,.n,l,·p,111nwn1,hrrr .•1n1\
,..,,h.,111 ,1 1.1n1pu, J '1"111 .11
,1111.1111111 .1m,•n11 ,ru1kn1,
1
,1111·,1, .. n 1lu· r.·,ult, .,f 1h1,
l 1111t'r,1h, po1r11,·1p.1lmn n 1tw
IJ1,,1t,11 ,,,11111111 11111 .it l.11,-:r
I .11111\ l.n 1tnh 111 ,ulhncnct· In
,.,1111·11111,n, 11111 11111\ ht:rr JI
\11tlt1IS. t•111 111 r•en m,rnur1;,n
.. )lrrc the 111,•h I\ ,~.i~i:(1 h1 t.1rr,
p,.,,,,, ,,r hl:anu· 111,, 1.11
II \HU 11o1ll ,·hU\C' 111\ <lUUlillhlll
11 .. m th,- l(,,h,·rl 1-r ..,1·11'1-...nl .. 0
~ Ur . I h•1.:11r ,our 1111,u 1tdc r
.,.,nilin,i the rca,un, 11..- 1111
,..,1111,i,: 1h1, h-ltcr
,om.- ••I
"'l11d1 .,re i,:11<'<1 11111\1 Jlt' ,m1plt
\1n\t'rrl1
J ■ nl'I

\t l'C'affN',•

F.dlt ur
Kr,i.ard11111 ,our \l .t!("h ! 4
( .. m 11111m1, \p1r11 ' c-d11,1r,a1 -,., ,.,u tlunlc. lho \e Jp;uhe,.,.
kd1n.:,11t,ull'1>llc"crl" "\.11mt'""ha1
ne),?!Unl' h, 1hr pfr'l,('n.-r " ' JOtl
,tudrn 1, .11 thr NCAA 01\1\lon Ill
'fr"" l· n11land ,em, final\ '' Wr
d11uh1 u
A,I. ,uuf"\rlt " Wrre thev 1hrrr
111 , 11pp1>t1 1h.- 1nm or becau-.r 11
.. a, tht' popular thin~ Ill d11 .. "
( ,rn,1,trr th at 1hr11u11h11u1 1hr
,.-a,,.n 1h c- Ham, had "nh- a
hJn,llul ,,1 "'IJl)or1t'n

Wh .. u· "rtr rhe ·· \l.,O ,iu ll nl lr:
,up1,.,t1er'\ m.-lud1ng •fT,wi..n1

~:!:,:~\;;;::

a' ~:~dden~~~rn .

~

5GA prc,1drn1 Da\ld Cav1her
hi\ \"flUnt rrpllth . the' ponl ,hark,
.11111 p111l-1111\ \loltatd\ o f thcM1,lwr"".1• Lanr Hu11dmw ." nu1 tn
mrnth•n ··1 he ~uffollc. ' Mam
1lu rm,i .t h1~hly , ur('C'l\ lul thrtt
11\Ulllh \C,l\<lll"'
Wrre n,11 ,1Hmt1 1ha1 bt',·.1u,c-

\\ hett' once \IIU l.'ll Uld
I[) t ht'
t,,." ~nd ,.,11 lor .1n ad1u\lmrn1 t [)
.11 1.-,1\I nlrd ,11h\1,1.-n,;e """ 11·,
••nc '-{Ut'\lll>n thal 1·ould )11"1 •OU a
pl.1,c- 111 a line "ut tn the C-f>ld
(,,.t.,1 h•lft! '11\TC'!ol\t'\ 1111h ...,,,r k
;1.h,·n 11, m,,rc .-,pcn,\\C r,1110 our
.1nd r1·pl•,r 1lw undrr paKi 11oork,:r
.. ,,h .1n,11hc1 f)t'f\.l•n " hrn tht:
t"II) .1rc ,tuc .1nd m,1h1nw 1, l11m1n11
m 111u ha•r "' -..:nlr tor lr,, o r lo,,e
<'•rrHhtn~ rti.11 ,nu h.11t:: ,.11rlccd
tor III lht' p.1,t
\\ ht'n l..,,,.l'.fnnr DukJkl\ "iii
prc~t'llll·•l "1th 1he 11 pt'tt:rnl h1lc.r
1.. r ,1.,1<· cmplo,n:, he .111\"'t'frd
h• \.11111!,! I! "" " uld CO'.\t 1hr Joh\ of
h,,,. m.1111 11 .. nuld equal 111
1mpkmt'nl thctal\C' I il\\Ulllt:lht'
IPt-,\ he ... ,,ukl ,u, .. o uld no• 1-oc lhc
t.11 "' 1hc 1u1.- hud~ct ur rhe,
.. 1,uld h.t•r ta,rd 1he atr 1n'
J.1nuJn h .... 1>uld he hl11orr lc-i·t:I
'<lh\ th.ii ""Ould be CUI ,rnd 1•ur
\I.tit' marh1nen .. ould m<l'le c•en
,i.1 .. rr 1ha ■ 11 prc,cn1h dor\
("han,~ a~ 1ht' stilt' rmployen
-... 1ll m11 gr, their ra t\t' and l'hanc-n
at\' the, • on·1 Hnke Chancn arc
that Dulcalcl\ lcnc- 1h1~ all 1hr

Mt'publ11:an\ and Drmonao
.thl.e arr quu:lc to \tatr th1u the
lauh hn "Ith Johnwn or l'rr, saon or
!·1\oC'nh"""cr or Krnnnh Th(' arc
411 peoplt'. and 1he pmblem 1-. nm
1he m1"4.'.i1lt·ul.i11on, nf a pawn or
h1, 11r.,up nf ad\l\Of\ It's a " 'stem
,11 t1u•ernmen1 tha1 ha, allo,.cd 1hc
proMrm ltJ bru1mr 1hr hidden
puh.:, o l our ,;.oc11:1v
lh< re...,•rd fur bcmg nch 1n
\menu I\ 11' be ablt' IO looS. d011n
.11 1he othrt\ 1h a1 aren·1 r he
pc11pk 1h;n contm~1h1~ , ,-..1em arc
not .ibout 10 81\11' up 1h11
l'Omlortab\e Kienrny • hK'h malcn
affiuence a u111que commodny
lnr unemployed &tt pna 10
havr to 101n rank, •·it h t h e
undrremployed 10 h ave: t h ei r
1n1erau: t\'J)f'CSC"ntcd This 111,ll be
~n1ble o nly .-i1h a " " political
i,J r1 y d1sc n franc h1scd fr o m t he
~pe:c,al 1ntetlt'ilS Iha! W ash in tton
and !Ult' capila b arc made of
Bo!h emuna puttn are fi1h1ina
for in ucs t ha t will ma ke t hem
d1fferen1. yet they an: both !he
umt' The 1ndr pende:n ts ■ re not
1hc frrc 1pirn, 1hey profcu to M .
but ra 1hrr 1h r con ru scd vo t er

lnr au~tt:r11y pro,:ram •~ geared
lor 1hr prople 11o11h hnle o r no
up11on, Upper le•ll'l )0th atlt' not
l"SJllt'Tlenr1ng
!he
paym en t
drough1 rhe Comro1u1oncr of
Wrlfarr·~ tob u bc1 na u pped for
morlt' mo nq Or iu t he govern or
,11,d - tn maier 1hr 10b morr
.. ura,·1111.• for quahficd people T~
" " ' "'111 1i.1IJu n . '"'hllt' ,pt>ll k t n j
,1h,,u1 l Ulllllt( 1hr \1/t' o r r11y
JtO"ernmen1. 101C'd lhrrnw-l•C':1 a
ra1\.C' ·11tr mayor didn ' t •r1o the \h~1;n~ 1~~:::r:~ u-:/ier•7~ t ':~ d1rft: r ence and 1h e d c fr at of
ra1\.C' bt-c'aus~ u "'u an t:acdlcnl
Nauonal Health Jmurantt Ekc,·han,·e 10 pU rcha!,C' 1he 1r ~uppon
uon RdOfTII an d min imum a n nual
.. 11h ... ,mNi-= d'>C', mo nr,
·n,e i,to,emmen1 u ...,-e lcnov. 11
,alar\on l)got\lO ill ust ra1e 11.

NOTICE

"'" .illrnd iiuflollc 11,u ha,r 10 ht'
m1rrr,1r1l 111 the Mam) ) uu Jon ·t
111,.c h ,l\ke lhal l"' I me' Wr JU\I lttl
1h.11 th,· ,uddrn •ppt'ar:antr ul JOO
,up1),1flrr, 1, nol 111d1,al1\t' ,,1 a

(;raduatit1{!

!Jllcr 111 1hr ""'' .-arc, a1111ude
hut 1.ilht•t ,11 \lTClt'11llt111\ h•J>t•

L

SP11i<Jr.'i

'im,.-rrh
Karrn Franklin
' '•n•·J Krl k,
1-cllior:
I .U\l "rtllllJ,! Ill rcll'T<'l1.C\' hi 1hr
.,rth Ir
'i,n111d (}II "11 l>,•Jn
...,11,.-11 ,1ppt·.1rc,I m "'"' \1 ,11,h \
1,1-, e1\111u11 I .. 1,h h• 1.1 1. ,• l\\u,·
"llh tit,· .trtt1111m,.11, H \ l,
ln1
th,· ,1,.1t•mrn1 1h.11 th,,,t· ,,u,l,:nl\
"'h• ,,t,1 .. 1m·1I 11,S.ct, ,,. 1h.- J,,hn
IJo.·.111h-,1un•"".-re1h,; prt11lr11rd
, 1111k11e. 1tl \111!,.lli. ln111•n11, \ ,
..11,- ,,1 the "' , Jlkd pr,, 1lr11.-d
i,er.,up. I .. 111 d .i ttll 1h,• pw.. cdu r.h1 .. 111,h U\l..1'h""cr.-11ht.1111cd
\ I "iOtl .I Ill 1•n \\ cdnr\tlJ1
I d•ru.1n l'I, l'r'-. 1hc ,J.n 11" li. cl\
.. ,.n· h,·11111 ,h,1nhu1<•1I I, .11,•n~
"11h ,,,un1lr\\•1•1hcr qudenl\
".11wd III lmc .11 1h1· M1dKe""J1
I .11,.- h111ldtn)I 1,,r a 111:l. c-1 On,e
111,1,k 1h1· h1ungc c.1th , 1udcn1·,
II > "·'' ,-h,•11.1-..1 .1woun,1 1h1• \ 11
-.,u1lc111 t1,1mi,e 1111n,urc that nnh
.. urrt'III ,11111\'nl• .. rrt' l)\Ut'd
·11S.cl\
\ II \utl.,!S. ,tudcnl\ 11ot•n· 111111,d
w1.1S.1·pa rt Ill thl\ 'pn11lr):r· ,1ml
h.1tl thc ··1kpn•cd •tudcni. n•.td
th,• 1w,11·t\ p111 ,1111 h1 'itudenl
\ , 111111(, u11tl1111nM thr pro,t'durr
l••r ,,t-1.1111111,.: 11, l..t'h p,:rh.1p, tht'I

ulda, don not \Cf'\'e 1he 1ntcrNli
u l the ;,coplr
fhe land or
,1 pponun1h provKiC'\ a fururr a,
lung _., 1he eennom, ,, .,pulcn•
hul 11ohen II U le n a t'Ut\t' the
pcuplr ndmt,11ht: kn• rr Ouor ha.-r
Ill ;!C'l o rr \ C'r\ \.C'flllU\ \"'1>0\ ldCU
111,n h,1, 10 be 1p•en III an
.1'1rrn•111e apprnach 10 1he prfl'b
lrnl\ 1h.11 1hr «·onomv ha\ htt11
r,p~nrnr,n~

D EG REE APPLI CATIONS
\II ,tudcnt, ,!ITild ~;atr and undr.rgndua1r. 1n the c-ol lcgo o r
I 11-orrJI Ath .:and X1rncc-. and Bus 1nt'\s Admmmrauo n planning
1,1 lnmplt>tc 1hr1r dq:rcr rc-quiremcnt~ a t tht' d ~ o f the Clf!'flt'nt
,11t111),l 11.'rm mu\l m~- a dete rtt applK'.'aUon prior to April h1.1
Arpli~'iillllll\ .uc ;n;ulahlr at thr Collct,1e Rcg,nrar's o fficc and
nlU\I 1-oc ;h•,uratrh ,·11mple1rd Jnd l"t'IUtnrd IO 1he A«-0u.nlln1
1111 lil1.1I dr.1rJnl·r P;l\·ment o f oul\undin@ 1u111on and fttS
111u,1 ...., romrlrwd a, 1h,-. umr lmduch ng gradua11on f~ >1 .11lurt to 1·,m1ph "'nh :Ill\ ol the ah<>•e req mrcment!> 11o·11l dela)
11r.1dUJ\IOn unul the end ,,t 1hr tollo...,,ng lerm

om«

I ~1, mlorm.t111.m 1, dncumrnted on p;igc th,nJ• lhrtt OJ) of the
.-urrclll .-.,lltt1t' l'ata\11),?Ut'
\cuMnh "" ho haH'

med

1lwlr ■pplkarktn, do not need 10

a a ■ l n . I hr\ "1II ht' hilled hi 1hr i\~-c1•un11nt1

1<1o, 11o,,ulcl h.l,r t>rcn " prt\\kj,eed ..
1t,,...,.:1cr I d,111111 frd 1h111 JU\!
• l•tr.lU\C ,1,mc \IUde.nH ""Cit'
un.1hk 1,1 uti1.11n ll"kt:I\ 1,1 ,rc M r
l kJl1 1n ptnt1n thJI H ~ G I\
JU\llllt'tl "111nph1ng th .it 11\0,e
,1udc111, "''"' h.tri ,1bu,mcd 11c-li.t'h
.. utlh<'t. B !) L ·, companwn
tw111o 1-cn
nm bcmic ab le to.>
nhum lll·l. t1, a1 ~ufl,1 llc 11nd 1hc
/Jt:)tlrt t\\Uf :n 8 1hton l ' n1,er"1'

,tu~•·""

nte

0ffiet:'

1, un11oun.n1rd. I lan nol ~ an,
,in11lat1I\ h,ct .. ccn a \IUdl'll l
\lllllltl I•• Ullllllll l' J. ,pcalc.cr and
1hc 1~,ue .ti h;rnd
fhr l\~U(' a , uflnllc .....) \\mph
th.It 1herc ""tit not t' nough ~ h 10
mc..-1 th<' drmJn<h o f lh~ "ho
11o1\hed 1<1 \Cl' Mr Oran . Thrtt
,;,,e. a.n, ,·ompan~on bet...,ecn th•~
.1nd the b el(le r a nair 11o·ould bt·
tota lh dc,md of mun,ng.

bod;

RH«UPt:a1I

M.arch 31 , 1'175

Surfolk Journal

SIGHTS

Musketeers at the Savoy
\ h o u ldcn . while he mancuvcu
aCTOU 1hc CO\l n yard - pen:hcd
o n a pair o r uilu 1h11 could

h.1 Vall) Fan1ula
1(,.h,.r,I I ,·,11·1,
I h, h,u1
, t ,. , l. ,h; u,. n,,,. lll.i•mjl. .11 th,
...... lh, ..un·. 111 ..,ui.-,'", .. ., huur,
h, ,.our 1. 1ml ,, 1 , ...11111)!
,,.,hn·r r,.n,,11111, dt'jl..l ll H" .m ,t

probably quahry 1n 1hc Guinneu

Book of Reoonh u 1hc taJlal 1n
and being anaicked
from the: around by anadr. dop.

CI \SICTI« -

1,•Hh ,· 111r r t,1111nu· n 1 •" 11,

,,In ,•,,.,,
""

The b1111c 1c cncs arc also

lh,· lhn·I" \ l u, I. ,·

, print lcd wuh comcd )' The
Mu1tc1tto b rutras1 on lop of 1
fo nr tn t n t h e middle o r 1

11,1

llo•lh l1ln" ,11\' ,Ill ,11l:1plitlllt!I 111

\ I, ,.111,!, r IJ um," 11<,.d Th t'
I hu..- \hu,kt' tttn .,nil the ,r4ud
, •,.,Ul.,tl ~ ,I ,t>lllll\UJl l1>!l II ,,._.,
1~111~1, , h,,I

,1, llllf" 1!111\ll' Jilt\

•MIi i' ••"l II Pl l1:;<I' 111 till<

II ;,

"I

,. 111

banlclit>ld JUSI 10 ... in a bet and
tight off their chargin1 enenuo
• Uh ch ampaan c bonks and parts
or 1hc fonrc:ss •all
There·, mu ch mOtt 10 the piot .
11\osily roncerning Milad y . wh<a
sa-ret p asl 11 rC:\"cakd . and • ho, in
the C a.rd 1nal'\ employm en t. at •
1cmpt1 10 u san1na1r Lord 8uc:lt1ngham ,n c xc h a ng,e for O' Artagna n's and Con~1an..:r·s h\'CS.
Duna ..,a, ,,. 0Uh1andmg. pantc•
u la r h ..,,h, lr Jaalt"d rn Bu d11ng •
h;1,m·, too,,cr 1n Enaland where 1hc

1h,

,t,t11

,111,I ""'" 111,11,·

,,,- .. ,11, h,,,,wr,,u,.,n1l,·11<h1111
rt'<("-'<.11•1·

'It.: 1"111 1 ,11,lh 111 1hc!f

I ,·, 111

•••l'IUlt <

,,111!11 11,, 11t,n ,,I

du

ij1111u,1,

,.,m,•
111 1ni:111·

dt, I -,J\(ltll'I ·" h,· ,lnl Ill''" 11,,r
,,,tu n Ill ,,I,, , ,,,1,,,tulh ,ti,pl,1"
II\ .1!•,u11h•1l·\ 11I lhl." "'"'"'·' •lh
,,.h •" \' l\t,11111,: .. p1,111, IUlhh
,mul thi: plor .. \lUII ut' ll.11 It< ,,t ,I
l1,111,: 1n ,: . 111d ,,l lht' \.1u, l t'll.'"1'r\
1 .. 1 ,· ,. ;unpk .d1h11u,:h \ r.,ml'
i{1,h ,u1I ( h.0111l•ubt1111 ,hit'", 1101
•1.- \11,,h' ,., , l11l'I ,.,,h
·"'" .,,:.1111,1 1 .,nt m.,I H1d1d11: u,
1( h .. 1ltt111 l h',1,,111 1111·11 h1· 1 1111h
,hun,: 11 lt•m 11oi:111h u1111I ht'" ,.,n
111,·1 1h,· p11,·,tlo11 ~J .. nd l )A n ~i,c
, .. 11 1\.! 1111.ld , .., l l ""umm,: ,Ill
,n .,1 .,1,,.1<·,1, 11,:h11, , 1111,1,.-, .,

111, "'"'I'"''

,,r,,uml

hnl

h11 1111J11•,11u11 "'hd,

,uh 11,, l .,111111.ol,mo:11

lll'hlm,: "'Uh 1hr 1>1.•,11111 1111 ,p,h·
lul • I .,H' 1)1111,110,I\ I 111 hn

',,, l
l h.01111>,.,t., 111 .. n,I rhl."
•llll'r· ,1 u, l ,·1n:n !)11,,•r Hl:\'tl J\
\11.,., ,1ml l 1Jnk 1 11111.'"1 "'
p.,, 11,,,, .. n . l,,uml 1i,: h 11111t lht"
1 ""'II l', ......... nt n:hrlh,m J1111111,1
1hur kmi,t . l "u " X III tnlll)I h•

1111 l"m \.h1,l.cw1·11' ht·i,lln\
"ht'II'
!hi lhrcr \.1 u, l ,•11·cr,
h- 11 " II I} \r l Jl!ll,111 h.o, hl.'"l·I'
.1 ..., 1111'1\ h1, 11111.'" "' \.tln l t·tl'l'r l,11
l"'rl1•rm 111c ,, l"·nl,1111 "'n t\ ~

1,,,

1•,l,l! k'

rh,·

,cn11i; ,111.-· ,11

,h,.,ir,111~ ch,· l

1h1· O ucrn 1t ir1.old 1nr l hap hn l
"111,h ,·n1 .. 1lt'(I 1h,· 11n1lrr1;ak1nc 011
, h.11J11h111 , l''urnn ' " h,·1 ,,..,.,
\,,,,\ l\ 11<l.111o!h,,11, 1\111""' \\ ,,1,I •
11 I 111,11,11111 .,nA .,,,-1.,1 .-.i. .. ,11111·1,

M1l ..1lt

,irdmal', ,m cmpl\

1,, , ll\lh"C' " ' 1h,;n, .ind .ilr
,..,, 111111,1 , "' ~ , I.nit 1..~r ( ~n

,l,,~1;.:·11,H~t:•;:,. ':,~::~;•,kll,thl 1~-..

11cno Ill !ht" 1:1 11." 111 1." l h O\C
,n,, 1!111111. \\ ckh • h,1 ap JKar. le-~)

~ nt: I: :;r;;;;~IS :::;~;

1nthl'•i:1..1ud1han111t hr fir.t film
In ,,nc ,11 1hcm ,h£ 1, a bduc1cd b,
11111r ,\I R 1\·hllru , m1: n .,.h ,lc
,h.,pp11111 .. ,1h , o rl ,n 1h c
m .. r ko:1plalr h,rk . a lter 1ndfcc
tl'rll li i,th1 1n11 tu .,_.,o;: h11o m 1s 1rc-u ,
" k n..-: krd ,1 u 1 an cl buncd benc-a th
.rn unlea,hcd ,ad. o l pot•ton
In •n••lhrr '-1."II C ,hr" r~ucd

hr 1p ht'r ncapr
If 1he film doa ha,·<" a fla• . n 's
1ha1 1n Mdcr co fully enjov II you
cllhl."r hl \'r had 10 hl\C rrad !be
hoo k o r cl" ha ve ~ecn t he
previously re-leased
Muske·

··nru

tttn ." If ~·ou stt the film witho ut
ha 11ng done e11hcr 1hc p k~ lrt'

;,:,tit:~· =~-.~~t ~u:,:p:;:1:~
;
1111.. \Cd.

Bringing Warmth
to an Old Lady
hJ John j . Gallo
11.11 .. 1,, .u ut \.1.111clt- . ' "'"' 11h11
,1111~••11 1111· , uh111 h .111 .-!HUit

I\,,

1t·11111•11·11 m,,,, .... ,1h11ul .111

11<11""

l••uttl 1,,., 111 h11 ,;.,1h t..,1•n11,.,_

1,"l Ill 1h,· IJ, ~ H.H l k
11.unh l ,,ml \.•l .. mk .,n• hr,•11~h1
1t,,:,·1h,·1 .1~J111 In 1111· 1111h•r1t'l',1hll'
11111111· "' ,lt•Jlh ll111111h- .11•1111."
htt\t'r.11 111.111 \.l ,1u,k min•
,tu, ,•• hnwl l \<' H .,,.,hl .om\ •l lo:n
!um ., hi,· h,,m,. m ., \ ,,11. ,"••l.!•·n
.. 1,1,h , ht· ,1,•lt• 11,un th,· P·''"h
1,,1h,·1,

.. ,w·•

1,n ~"'-'

ll.11,,i.t

Bud t .. 1111
.,., , .,.,,., h11 .,r1t , 111,uh-, ,n lhl'
,,, ·., u,, ,. , 111, m,11h1•1 .. 111,
.. II,,, 11 "'11h , ,:1,1111 " I ,,1h
1,1111
.l,,111c. h,,11,:111,: ,,r
1h1

., .. 1 , 111•""'l'

•l,•,,. u .,, ,t
l•~ •I rn u1t1~• ht,"'·" ,u.,11111 1 h"

,.. .,,,

'" .

, , ,u,l,· .,!.,, '" .,11,h ,· 1,,v:~•"' '
.., 11.,,,, I .,1 ., .-i,111,1111 .,ml
, • ''""" ·'"'·" 1111111

•tll

,,.,1

1

.,l,•i, '"

lht·

11,,1r.,·1

, • .,,,~ I, ,! u,11, I• "•" l,..,. ,,1
, , •ht 1,,,1 lo••• .,1<1 lu,

1 1 1
,·•,,'. .,.'.i .'i:'•::l:.~:,I, ,::,:,::•h'.,'~::
,.,1, 1, .. 1,i,,m·1.,l\1,t111

,,.\,· 11 ,11, .. 1f1t, 1_11,,p.-ih
,,,,,1
., ,,
111,1111,• ,, 1

'' I ,'11 , .,.,1, •II -111< ... ,I\ .,ml
·,. o1l,.n II ,1. "" 1h, ,,rlt, 1 "
,,,.,I ,,,1,,,, ,,.._,rrn,: ,t,,,,u,, "'

r•1h

1 ,n11 , 111 1111•1i,l,I

\\/11!, • 11 h1•hh ntlll' Jl .,rnt,\ ,II '"

.,·I

.,11 1,11·,,

..,

m

,, I

., 111 1 1111 ·
11
,.,trr• t , ,111-111 11.,1,•
,,, , ,t

\ 111,· 11,.111
\m1·ri. ,tll

hom,· 111 hi, lw.1r1<
... , .. ,11 ,llh·r--,or,1'
11,h·

1h11

111111·

hi;

, ...,11,,..,,_.,1 1h,•m .. ,ch

J 1.!l,1" ,,1
11 ,u.,ltt ,.1111 hdll."•1· Lh,11
\ l.,1nk""ulcll.1llhnwll ,,111•r Jll

...11~••

,,_...r

,1 1 1111" ,1·1111

\. l ,,mk.,1:.0111,,11,·1, ll ,,r,,lil .•

J,·1•

h 1nh,1. .. h•!!l.'"1111e1
11 ,,r,,ht, 111,1 ., turn I 10 1/. 1\1."
\.l;i mk ht·r 1,11 11 ,·nn1a1no:1l 1n ,1
,m ,111 h,,, ,md 1u•t "'hr11 ht", i,inllljl:
'" i'"I' !hi." h1.1,1 ~UC'\lhln
\l.m,k 1,-,, ll ,1r,,ld '""" ,1 ,(',.'rl.'t
, ht· , 111,1 p11p1w11 tht• h111 t1n1•• .111,\

·""'l'h .11

\l,u uh ,, """' .h ~ 1111,1 h" ht·,,rw
11 ,,r"lol ,, 1i11.,lh """ ,,.,,, .011,I
•l1t 1t h,·,111,nu"t'I •" 1h,·1 "h1,i I•,
1111 , , ·11n· 1,·r , l!,11,·, .,111\ 1,, h,·r

It,,,. , ..111,t h,, ,· 1~h1,
"Id
,.,.,.r,l,.1h11' \h1·1\,..-, .,m,\1111h,·
1,1,1 "'·m• .. ,....,. 11.1r.,\,t 11r .. ,n 11 ur
, ,lnl 1,•.ul Ill lho.' ).1'-! lll·.-,,ntt.'rll'd

,,,.,lw.,r"
1.,-1,·1

l k , l111\,i,!t•.1r, r,1,1111,1

.011,1 d1mhm,: h1lh

h,· ,_ ,.., 1\1,· '"P ,,,
11

,I

..i,i t

1111111

th,·

•h1"•'" ' ·" 1111111111111('1, ,.. 1h,•

\ 11 tl11, 111111· l l ,11,,M, ni,,1h,·1 "
"'Ii,

,.,, l.1 ~•••"' t•,-1,..., .111<1 .,, ,lh,·
,nlt'r1 ,1 11111>-. 1hr t,'1 1., up t,, 1h,·

.,11 11,, ,,1111 h,11 hn·11 .1rf,111l!IIIJ,!'
,,11111111,· 1 ,1.,11·, ,.,, 111· 1 .,t,,..,r,t

l,·, lc.- .... 111111 "11 h> p m•,•th,;r '"·'"
It.or, ,!,\ 1h,· i,!ll',11 ,ttltlll!lllll!,I ,I

••••• lt1l lll.! 1,--., 1,,J.-1,1111 ,, I h1•1

"' II u,,1,l .. 1,,, h.,) n,, ,h',nr ,,.
111;,lt'•

,\,.II,

'"

1111<·1 ...... ,.,

\\llh

,1 .. , ..

111t·1L1III\ hi\ 1,11n·1h h1

llaroltl • •11I

\1 ■ udr

11 \'t:! "
1Hrt1·1rd hJ i.rnlo, Frank P1r1 r h Ill . 1hr pffldm-do n rcatur,d Miu

lknlw- ('. Rllr.1 a, \1lu Slmpl r. Set>,·• O'DonMI u Ow ulamu , Rf.,t- ranfll 11 tl'w pnlkt offi<-tr and Kalh) 8cMl'O a. Mn . Dull .
Th• ,1udcn11o of 5(-J1u11t nlltd lhf'lr hlah .choot auditorium for both
,hn1o, a., lti"tJ t>'jPrftM"d lhelr lnlfN'!III In weina lht> lhHtf'r.
,\ f1, f-'1hr ,ut'f'N' or 1h11 !!ho..,·, lhf' cur and d ltff'tor a tt pl•nnlnJ to
1•'-" h o n lour 10 olht r hlRh 'l('h,oob In tht> 111tt>.

h." l'l,,•mt•

\l FfOt K Fii "-1 ( 0 -0 P

t>,·,·n

l'R FSl" '-11 S
11<) 1 F \.1KIN. r\FIL\.tB ,
'i .. Hlt l 11 IS .. S STrtl\

I..,,,

1111•,11111"' lull t1! tl.11\11•, 1IJt1,m11.
1111! ,mi,tlll~ 111 ,1.,u,k' t,,.n,,.. ,
, l,·1·11111..i Ill \.1 ,111th' ', h,•11 .. nd

ltu1l ( ,,u11 111, "'l'.111111 0 1h1· p.1n
••I 11.u.,1,I ,11u\ Hu1h.l1o•rtl,,n tl"n
' ~ tim: '"" Ill l•nnjltn~ '" hh· thl'
,uhllt• ...,rmth 111 ,Ill ,,Ill .. ,,1111111\

l•·•t• 11! h1• i.u l r1

ti11.,lh u•kt,r.1tln)I lll·r 1·11,1hlll'lh

hcJrl

111• .,rm"'"'

o., ...

, ,·ult film "'Ith ,,,llt'l!t' "111\rr\l,

10·"1111.! 11 1,·1w,,11·dh It,
,111pu1,,1mc h11 ·""' .. uh .on .oh'
lot.t111rni: 111111,dl ,,11 1\ 1111.dh - 11l.1\llll.! .,, 1tw \ Jl,.1,,n (mt·m,1 1,,r
,t,,,,11 IO .. ,.,· ~ , ,1111\ II onn t.11h
, -,111111111111; h.11,,
lh,· ,,rwn
i,, t',11 1h,
,h,," I\ 11 1,,·.-.n, ...· " '
.,1 pl,mc, I.u h'" ., .. n· ,,l1 ·h11 l~•t
,111'l·rl> li\1111111,1 \ n Ullt,11111\ ,,1 ..,'
,111111 ,.u , \h, 1111111 "ut '" l't ""
\ll\11t'llW ,\ 11 ~'\ll"II'' ',,, Tio• 111•'
" ' " " 1111\ ,hlU,1\h ,·111,,1, th,·
11 11111,1 "' pm u ,\,." n .. ,,ulil l>1.·
h,, . . . ,,icl thu, 111<' , r11 ,.c 1l1, w11
,h ltin11I ,.111, 11!.11. hu1 pt1\'1bk
ml
l'l·t,111, ,· 1t, 1111\ J 1,,mhllli.! llll"ll·
lh, 1110nc,•,,•11t111u,·, """ II ,1 111\
,1 111.,•mi.: th, m.1,.,t,1t· .,ml 11,,1
1!•, 1111 ,, l,u ,,rr,· !>,,. ,111,l J )<'r,•1 ,:1rl

1•~·1' I" 1hr h.,,l...:r,mml lirn J
,11,, .. . t,., ,, ,,TIii \ 11 l! .11 1
"llh' , .,1h..r1 ,,1lu 11·, .. ,, 11 Lilt'

,1 clnllm~

ORAMA "T SUFFOL K: 11w Suffolk UnlHralty Tlwatff tnYded to
'M-lt uatr HIRh X'hool Ma ~ h 2ti 10 pvtk-lpate In ka " Moct.lar
"'"'"' thr, pl'ftftlttd " 'Tltt- C.... or dw Crahed Pet1aa1u: ·
Thl1 four •rharar lf'r, onr M'I pla} b} Tennffloft WUUanu. re,ohed
•rnu nd Miu Oorolh ) SlmpW of Pri manproper. M-.vh!Hetta , "who
hurlndcd hr, " hou.w and Mart " behind• doubW ro• of peculu, A.fl
ahrm•tht> llfr " ) W I, prewn1td 10 hn- b) an ab.t-vtt IUHftl&ft who
,ullJf'\b • "'I) lhal ,hr ma} nc-asw he,, pf'ftoCnl 1llua1ioft - d ..lh·e,

,,,

m,n ,,hH"

111111hl111,:

111

,1
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1tw,1 1 n,,·, .. u..,·i~l1'llnll'r Htl J) II\ pull ff'\tlU t Cf'\ , rcplltt lht' m idd lt> ma n
.11111 111,n·,1,~· 1,.ur h1111n!C P""'"r ( .i ll t,r, 1 00., .. n r Hs u our ,1ffi1.~ ,n
1l Jr,;1 rd 'iq u:irc- ,1 1 14J( I M a \ , A,r rm '\(lti lfof morr 1n torm 11ion
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SOUNDS

Hayward and Lodge --Creating a Sound
HI l ' I J,\'I \ 1 1111 ,:,lllll,t 111\
14 1 ,, cht ftl\l wl11 rll"tl ht am
ol 1hr l. 1 111,n M ,•1Hl• Hh.1<'•
(iu1t1111,1 Ju,1111 lh,.,. artl :11111
b1n,\I\I J11h11 I ,,.ll(r h;;aH' ,,,mt•mnl
lht'IT

l!lltnl\

rt•Hilllnll

1,Jl

11 11

t l l'l"llllt•n•lh 11' ""\ .1lbum

mu"' " dl\11m:l1H•h tht1r n,.n ,
111<urpora11nii lht1r 1nd 1v1dual
1r,.hn14u,, and \t)' ll' rhtrt art
m" mtn l\ ,.hen 1he Moo du·, ·
"•und ,h ie, l'n mt thtt>ul!h loud and
dc:ir hul 1•nt mu,1 rtm<mbtr thll
lh\' ,,.,, mu\luan, ,.,rt larKd)'
1t,iwn,1Ml' l or ... rc-attnjl !hat
.. ,uu,t

l ' ll< lll l"ll\l )ll•lh t' IU ,11 .. 1111,um
t'OH"I

""'" .. ,,uhl \11\\'l"\"I chal 1! ' '

JU\I llll llthr1 M ,,..._tit, Ip rllt ,H1
11,11rl. d,·"ll" ;aml t,nmT!ll ,t._
M ;u II ,1nkml1 ll"'<'1lll•\a11n~ hi 1hr

h11nd ', 11"'' .. ,,, i.., I 1c111hc- ,01111,
Om• 111111 C'll{"h , ,1hrr n"I all1•" mt,t
,pal.'r t,l'l .. ('l'II 11 ■ 1 ► \ , .. 1111. h I\
1nd111t1 na
,h,ua.iru,111. nl 1h,·
M noch Uluc,
ll1•1u·n•r II J"•anl .rn,I l.oodjll'
aft' IH•I IP' lll!I ' " prt,cnt
1h c m,chn a, 11, 1.,.,, mcmh1•r
, cr\1111\ ,,1 then c , 11rnup I hc-11

lh e album open, "'l l h a
ll.11..,ard t une rnlltltd ,
fh,,
\l ,,,n,n![
"'hh· h ,11uld eauh
,tJ11d hc-,nh- ' "'itjlhl, In Wh itt
\Jim'" Jn<l l)ut"tmn· .-, t>nt o f
h1, 1'1·11,•1 JH"ttntph,hmtnl\ l"ht
,,,ui,t I\ a, Jk"'• cr lul a, II I\ n1t1>ln!( .
,.t,..-h " \\p1,· ~I " ' Ju,11n,
.,,mpu, rn)t ,1,·lt I ht p1ttr Ill\
tH![tth ,·1 "'tll mu,,c1.lh a n d
luwa\l\' lt 1, , ,... ah :.rt J \ u,ual
, 111u,,1h :11ut 1tl1th
JU\\ tM':1u11

'"' tfr,ncml•tt

'\k

'-h l-r1,11d '

tol111Vt1 "'mtcn b) hoth Ha7"'ard
,nd l.ndtre John \In~ the le.ad
uM;-11 , o n thl\ one "'"h Justin
pr0\ 1d1n11 1hc backu p harmon1n
It , a plra,an1 ,ong , one 1h11
m1t1:h1 ~ hftcd off 1h11: albu m " a
\t nttl r t,u1 1h1.t\ up rn the peoplt
;iii Dcua The 10 01 hu a \urpns.c:
rndmi, a, II fade) UUI .. nh thl'
1rmpo p1d;1n11 up and J u'11n
thl\>"'lnll ,n ,umc Ol("t' )(Ullar hc k,

rouvcd 1hc finl ,101 o n each ,Ide
for 1he1r finer momtn1.1 Lod,e',
'i11cd Bv rhc- Mu.1K" u htJ bnt
cuntnbu11u n to the- album ·n-.c
changes 1n tempo . 1he brtlhan1 use
n f harm n n1c, . 1he ,norumenu 11,m and c1c-nth1nj else- Iha!
makC'\ ~ \Ong good II C"ant1.1ncd m
11 .\hhou~h II don not nul h1.1
mu,terJ)'«'C ' One- Mon Time- To
Live
II ,;ould be con\ldtrcd on,
nf hn mO\I o uo1and1ng p1r:cs

rhc- rcma1 ndl'r tl l \ldl' Ollt' l'lt
alvo c-,rrrmrh lfUOd Haw,ard\
\h Br111hc1 · amt I ,,d 11c'\ " You"
i re 1u11 1ur1hrroampln ,1f pro,)f
1ha1 1hr, uc•en rumpclt'nl
o ,mpo,e r, lh , ,.ard ,.ho 1,
l.n,,.. n tnr h11 r" nlJOIIC ballad,
pouf\ u ,,n hcaH ,.,1h " Nti,ha
W1n1er, ~ r:ir,. · n,a kmK u~ o l 1
1ull ,1 rrh e\1Tll - ,,·n 1mpros1•r
It ,.,mid apptar th~ tht' duo

,,. u

I p,d, ta,·orllt\ In nlU~h
l::.H•nonl" due, It u,ualh lak n mr
a"'hLlr . 1hu ugh ,., i,:~1 tn hkC"
1,omt1•ne', ,hk l'hrtt "''"ll' 11ml
Mu na, ~h 1..-u,;hla n "'a, ton th••

J,.,, "'tc k , 1-,:11 1 hadn't l.'\tn
h canl ,11 M urra) Md. aud1lan
,.hen a <11 o m1111 tro m 1-u-n lJrr,atl
/\\\una1t, m Ne,. \ or k CU) .:alkd
... an11nii me lu 1111er,,c,. him I'd
ji:l'I,. Jrtt alhum ,tnd 11,ke1, 10 ~"
,.,.,1,;i:rt , ,.1th l ,,m Hu,h a, ,.,..11 a\
111c,.•t tu m . ,u I Jumped 111 the
d,am:e
lht nut da, a lltr lran11.:a lh
tn111,i 1" )11.'t m lttUt h .. uh either
Murra, , ,r hi\ ma!lll![Ct. Bernie
1-m~d\lclll . \ linalh Jrr:y(11rJ Int
Jll tnlt'f\1C'"' , and m, l'O M( crt
ti.~i:t, "'.:ft' ~nn litmtd fht' nnh
p1uhkm ""11-" I'd nt\er lll~AHO
Mur na,. and 11 "a' 1en h o ur,
hi:1t1r( the (111nt'rl Ludtil) 1he
1nt t· r,1c" wuk place :tfll•rv.arcl, ,o
I .. a, -""me,.hat f:ln11har "'"h hi-'>

'"k h,

tht'n
II J 1t ol hi\ hall u l the r.i nl' t"M
,.a, lr tom hi\ \att,t alt-um.
S • ·tt pln ll lht- Spolli1th t Awa), In
' 11 1, ni:, . I r,·, Uel l ip 11ncl
l)a11,t•." M urrJ\,i1\\hp-rak1n)th>
h\\.:,,mpJnll•nt...
<11 (' :1111'1 IUt!
0111 \t' I
.. \hoe,lunc W1,rkmi,1
~01111" " a, prt'..:edcd h\ .1 ,1un u t
d w ,,m ~(, ,111)(111 It \l't·m, Murr u,
111i:1 a ,h1.._. ,hme 11<11 ,n 11,wn tu

""tit"'

,;ompart'd h1m m Dylan 11 ftnl
Jnd ht rcplltd 1ha1 pej)plcrompuc an,-...a~ . npec11.ll y ar1tSl.l
hkc John Prmc
Y. hrn ,l\ l. (d ah,,ul hi\ ,111t ,
'id.iu,hlJn r,::phtd lh.tt he tnn
n,11 1,, ,l,1\\lh II bul lhac 11 · , all
1,,lC'\ ,, 1 muM~ m1ud 1ogc1hcr
l
1hmk 1hr rupheml\m ,~ ron1empn·
~

I,""''

,t ul<l.t\ (
I H'n \111·\II.I\ Al II I 1,111 ,. ,11
he_., ,d1 .. 1 11 11-llrd " t,.lu\l , ,.
11,tcn IPI ,11111111 . ht•TTI\ Jll'rt.-u,
\l,,n. JIIII ..,hrr mtltodmu, 111\ U U
mrnt, ""h11h m.1~e, th" ,b,11~,1. I
,ht>"' \11\UHC"'\IUI
A,11,11hkt 'v11a!d, . w"Kne, .
Hu h , Hi:rt h,,1rn Handr l. and

,.,_.,, ... 1i .. 1 ,a trip
( 1\1\:n h• thr \11111\I u l th,:
d.t\\h, ,,n \\'\l H' 1 ,upcr d,1,\l._11

lwur,
' "' lhc t-c,t r(•,: l. '" ..... n. IUl'IC'
m 1,1 tlh' HIJ11 de \t ( rn1:1, _.,~o-,.
l'H'f\ \,\ ,:d nt'-'><1111 II

J .~

IJ1.,u " a ,;tltl1 Je<IICI. a nd he

lolk

I ;1, l. l"d ,.h,ch pen,on'lt 1n,p1~
him and he iokmg h rtphcd . " You
d1,l ' lurn•n!! l>C'ttllU ). ht mrn
uuna1 [),.Ian H, ("'1dcr , 1.nd J~1 n1
.M, tthctl
an~onc and prnhahl)
e1(n.-ine 11, ,.t,,1m hr l1ucncd
,. h,rh ... ou ld c-1pl.un hl\ mu;cd

1mc-rml\11on <11h1lc Tom Rush and
Orphan . a 8 0 \ltm •hhcd J,1:rnUp .
"' t' r t' ,c11rn,i up H1 1 manager
didn 't led \IC1I ~, the-) 111 ltft carh IU )ICI ba,k tn 1hc1r moid Wuh
th rm "cn1
1n1<:n1e<11
I rrmcmbcrcd m1 pmm,~e h i
thJI .... man )IOCC I'd alrcad1
fC'{'C'l•l'd analhum ,,..,!rttl l(" kel\
and Olt'I !he min , Ill\ ("1ln'.,.C IC01~
"'ouldn't kl mt NO I \1111 tn 10 ~t
1ha11nl'-'f\ l("
II "'rnt "1mcthm11, hkc th11
I 1·J l\eci M urra, a l t he h111d and
M id htm I had i.1 ltn d n uc
w mcthln ll tmm h,m
ltrr all tha1
h:id happcntd
I a, l. «l him J

°1'

"-'"' •\UC'\tll! I\\

I

ti•ld

him

~,1me

pi:,1ple

Programmin g Expands
!ht nrnh1•1111\Jll' UP"" U\' J!["'"
JIii! ,.hal lll'ller \1,11 t•• l'J \t' 11UI
lltf\t'' 1h,m t<1h,1tn hi \11•1r- \1"111,

A) an cnnre work . 1M album is
m hci.-c- and .,.dl produced b y the
man who wu aff«oon■ tcl y known
u the sbth Mood y, Tnoy Clarke.
h II almou cc-na,n that Justin
Ha...,,ard and John Lod,e: ■tt on
1heu ,..,., 10 bcconuna sv,pcntan
1n 1hc-1r ~n n1h1 , 'll'lthoul 1hc
crutch of tttcir form« band 10 aid
thc-m

The Spotlight
\

WSII B

,,1hrr, ,. 11\ put J \lmlt upon \l•Ur
l,ll'C I 111, 1\ uuh hu th,• JIIU\ll
•• 1'11rl·,1i1 111,n 1._,1cr I 11.c .. ,1mll nn
,1 t,,n,·1\ 1..-... h "' J nild 11·c al'arn
.. n ,1 "I I ,h')lll'1.' \ 111111,t JltcTTIOo>n

Lodge's ute of pomp orchestra •
uon dcli1h1fullf mhanca tht DCKl
\Ong. " Maybe ... Tbc album do6a
w11h another H ■ yward t Lod1e
compoltUon called . " Whal You
Wakt Up •. Of all the w,,np on tht
disc . 11111 t he one: th■ I sound.I mmt
hkc- the Mood y Blues. Tbc lyncs
al1o0 remmd one of 1h11 cosmidy ,-onK1cnce band .

Ha,-...ard ofl'cn 1.-0 mOf'e lo•1dy
lo•c ,onj,I\
I Ortamcd Lut
"' 111 h1 JOd "W hu A.re 'l ou Now "
,.hi.:h mcrch· dcmun\lratc ,.hat he
hkl'.'\ w do bnl - .. rue thtm m~
;1nd p reu ~ Dun t be fooled.
t,.,,.c,c-r he can alw rock p~ny
hard Remembtr " The- StorJ In
, out FH•,''" Ma \'bt he~ rC'Wf"\'tnl!
th.ii lnnd ol matcn1.l fOI" the nc-•I

Sweeping. • •
<111\0 l><",ttrcrl tum . ,a,m)t 1h11 fn1
a ,mall ltt , he-t I ca n tell u
"'htre ,.. ~ )tUI •our ,hon " Murr~y
1ta• c Ill Jn,I !ht t11.1 ) 1Jid. " \nu 1101
1h11n "" H•ur trct ·
I n I 11 ~111)( ~h l.c.11t " ~turn•
,,1,, I 11' 11,1•1 c\t'.-lr1' " t r l ' \ m Ill>
houh \1e;ul 11f hunun ,tin,
(. JI! IC lakm " OH leau• l'lchc
1lnn' 1 t .1II u runn fnM 1,.a, ·
One o l nl\' ra, ornc1. " M:nhc
J .,,11J,1hl .'' "';" "rutc-n fur Mur •
rin\ t>r111her a 1ra1chn)( ,1lom11n " M a,bc to n1gh1 al the- mumr
hn1tl There' ll he a ~,e,. 11rde,\ and
a i,:la\\ 111 htl<11t a \adf "'"" don't
, mJ: lhl' h\Ue\ "
,\1w 1her f1nnr11r , " D t• You
Dream Ot 8 1' 111K !ffn1tbod ,•, "
1dun '1 "'c all''I Murrav
ahoi:1
" 1-l'•rhnt; .tlr:ml hJ he hurl ll nru
~ti ~o ,iard tr.1111 fe11t "
\11\1 a 1h1rd laH1r11c fro m tht
.alhum 1, lh mlc w ntt , " 'i,.ttptng
1hc ~pothKht ,\<11a\ " It ', at-1.,ut
"'" and me and ho,. \le· r, h,dm~ '
mode o ur\eht'\
f'hr rt"I o l h,_.. 1rpcr101rt ,·amctrnm hi\ pa,, thrtt album, and
mdudcd '(,olden ·1rump,::!'' \a
,01111 aht1ut ' hcmj Ma rcd o l thr
dar ~ "); " I he Farmtr ' \ Son 11 .
" Hc,c1Jth•n, ;" • " ll unkc, Htd ."
· n\c Old Man ~m11 ," and •· H,lh
,1. l).uueh .. l"hc- lat1er w ng I\ ,inc
' lu1 1hc \e.\ual Hc, o lut wn." and
p .. rlt1III I\, ' l ,,r\lJ nlan, \CIT\ h1\
l,, 11•r "'J' ,, nh hl\ hand "
\ nH·I \l urra1 dUNlll! thi:

alhum

,pJr~k, "'hen 11 uJntt"_ h• mu\l~'
lie , tht t ru e prnl'-'""'n.11 al 1hr
.:111111• 11.,,,111
W ord, l' ,innot
t: \lul'.'\, the mllklr1Jn<:c 1)1 BIJ 1r ,,n
\\ \L If, ,1ud1u pw),!tam
I ht' ,ho"" I\ ,·omplecch unpbn
11,•1\ "1 1u~11r,1111n, arr ""ek.iml'
UIJ II 111\l~t, on haHng \tfll'l rule\
,111d onr o l tho,c rulh ,~ pl ■)ln a
,ou r rcqur-.t .
So rod. (l n .. uh B111r de 51
trou and \ OUI di) <11dl bl' m1dc
l(1.h1 o n pc-oplc

M um1, . .. ho ,., 11b<!41 n lunt .
hJ, been plapng gu1ur " 15 ur l b
,t'aro." J !id ""'n\ a G 1b\On G, 185
I hrtt l)f \,I\ ,can J..MO he taUKh'
h1m)ell 10 pla) piano
l o m Ru~h . ,.ho don a number
" 'Murra , ·~ !>Ong~ . helped out a lot
m gc-ttmi,t ?1-kLau,..hlan . -..ho h•o
m (.".;tnJ da. l.:no "'n m 1he LS To
H u,h M ,La u chl an f,ch "c1tr •
n:ilh l(rllt'ful
Ht \ o ne of thclinc:,t rat, around
Hr did me
,1.111,u '
H ,, ,,b,wu~ llll\ llll'f IO the
4uc,11t1n 111 <11hethrr 1t'\ br11er
pl:Hml( cluh, o r 1:01111.'trl~ .. u t he
l.11tcr lk ,aid 11 ,_., mu,;h bcntt

playing conccra beca use thc!,,OUnd II bcncr i not 10 mmuon 1hc
mo ney! 1 uked if hC' liked bcint a
mu11c1an "lt', a d1ny job. but
.. H, •:n JOktna . Hcloores it .
When quouoned u to bil pl1n1
t.,r the 1mmedu11t futu~ . Muna)'
,a,\ he hopn 10 " ua y ahYc•·

:,~k1.~,·:~~~:1~1~;;~7~~:
thr future could be all the bread
he'll he making ,.hen pcopk learn
of111m

Well. I ,oold n't bcl~c 11 . In 1hc
cour\c- o( .la houn I'd btcn
1n1rodurcd 10 a nc-.. mu.sKtan and
11 ne"' lricnd
0 1 o nl )' d o his
mu11t· and l}nt'\ 1mpro~ me . but
Murra)·, 0111n unpn:1cn1100.sncll"
<11c\c o mc-d ,n a • o rl1 of cao•
ccntnc , ~If-made mU)K'11.a1 . If he
ni uld be kind 10 me. someone
"'ho'd told him I'd ne•.-cr hurd o f
h,m be-fort 1h 11 llll"C'k , 1hcn lhc
m a n h;u II IOI go1n11 fOf' him . Hi.I
ptr\Onaht:f
makt htm respected m the music ...,-orld .

,.,11

M ) lai.t faYo rllH were Jo n,
Mu .: hcll . Jac k,o n Bro • ne and
Lmd2 Roru.1ad1 and look what hn
happened ( la happening) 10 chem .
l'h,nk a b o ut the odd~ of )OLIS
l~ mx a fc,. dollus on a bum
album. then go ou1 1oniKhl and
bU) Murray Mc l.auchlan·, S-,..
In • th e S p o tll.hl A••1 IEP"
R t1'0l"<h) . 8 u1 you'd bttttt hurry
'-'IIU~C' 1hey' rt- gomg la.Sf ,

IJ,,st /~,,sttm P
.S,, r ri,·,,
Spc•C'lahso 111 prepannt
rt"un1C\ 1hat ~ I RESULTS
Com pktl' \Cf\l«"i 1ndud1ng
t1p mg and o ffsc1 pnnting
F a!II\C"n 1cc , ,pct'IIII
,1udtntratn
Guarantttd Samfacu on
8,0-7 .)()()
BEST Ri;SUPlot E SERVIC~
W11th1m , M ass.
We- hl\t opcnings r~r •
ulo reprncn1ativcs
Call for information

..

Mardi 31, 1'75

--

-----

UP TE:\IPLE ST.

Support Needed
For House Bill

April I, T 1'ftCUI)
1 00 pm

\\h,11 1, 11 .. uw lhlJ ".!I' I n 1ho "P'<''l l1·th'I "l' ,,.,11.,111·mp1 I•• .111,,,.••r 1h.11 ~unrmn
l', n,rllh rh,· !i,,,,nl ,,1 I 1u,1n·,,,t \u ll ull,. I 111 ..-r,11\ ,, ,,,n,po,w,I ,,t !1 "p.-r,,,n, ,11 .ir, .1pf1111n1,·,! l"r
tli. ,oh,·" ,11,- .1pp,11111t,I 1..1 _, 11·1111,•I ,, ..,,, In l""tn, , h,,,.,..,-, 1hn .111 ,,·r'<" un11t th,-, ,hi-,,,
,!.-.uh· 1,, 11>1~11
\\11" .,pp,,1111, "" lr11\11,, lh,-, 1u•m1n.11, .irnl "1'1•••1111 lh,:m.,llr,'' It 1h,·u- 1, .1 ,,1,,11k,1 ,,n lht
11,,.ud 1l1t· lt41,1n·, ,l.-.1,h .nn,,111,. 1h, m" 1\,-, "IIIJ••tU ,,111 ,•t1\'1(h 1np111 ,..h,,m 1t,,·1 ,h,111 •dt'\I 1,• l"ln
lhnr, u h1'll1 , Iulo li hl•II• lo,1, ,h .uh ,lt-m,•n•lr,1h•d th,,1~1111 t.:1"111' rn,:.irillt'" ,,I lh purfl"" l.._·,,1111,·,
p,11.- .md ,.,-,,1,. ,..t,n, 11 ,,111, ,h,.,,w, 1h,1w "h" .ur- ,,1 1h, ,,1m1 "h,,.,I ,,t rh,•11,!l>I lhH t>1•.1tt!" n,

1 011 pm

Pr,hucal S..-teni.·e A~l•K1•110n prcvnn
( ,mi,:rM\man M1ch at'I Harnngion .
1np1,
fht' (enrr2I lntt'lhgtncc
\11cnc, · Open m all lrtt of chtr)t!.'
ti - l),,nahut' Bu1\d1ng

I HI\ \\ 1 1 ~ I Hf ~GA A ' O SOC IOLOGY CLUB ARE
\1'0'\C)RI'(, \ f-lffDfR ICK WISEM AI' FI LM FESTl\ AL"
1-1 \ 1 l H.l,t, ntRH I h WISE"1 A' OOCL MENTA RIF..S l"' HOS PI •
I \I
Jl \ r,11 I· COL R r A/\0' LAW A~O ORDER"'j AND A
\PHIAL C.,l HI Al'f'f;\ RA 'Kl- BY \.tR WI SF-""1AN HIMSELF
1'1 b\\f- (0'\l LI { ALP/OAR E"'-TRIFSFOR FL'LL PROG RAM

··••t"!"""

II" ,0,1,1\!• ,1\!< ,.I, 1111,1t·, .,1 ,utl,,[I,. 1, 1,H o/fl".lh'I •h.111 .&1 "'"' •th11 ""1p,H,1l•lt· I 1111,·r,11• ,1111 I•
1h, 11.,.n,I, ,.-It l"fll\'111,tllnl n,tlUfl
,1 I"''" ru 1hn1 t \I\I' 11,- 1111•111 11,,n, •h, 1,111.. u, ,,;i:1111111, ••I 11>, \1111-•II.. , mmu11u, 11,1111,·h lht·
,1m\, llh I " 11h, "m,l .,lumn, J -· 11lu\ll,1h lhl\ ,,.h,-11 ti,,· ,111tfrnr I ,..,,-1111111111 '"'" 1.111,,n .tml "itutlel!I
H.11 ' "'" 1.,11,u, 1111,1111m.,u,h, 11,t,,, ..·tl ,1\t·,1J\ 111>11,, li.,11,,11 "l,1r1.11 "' ., ,.m,11,1.,h ,,., 1 ·"""' p. .. n, .. n
.... !ht 11,,.,,.1 111 I 1.1 ..l'lt·• ,,1 1•l- 4 1h, 111,•wm l{u.11,1 rdllll"II l"l\'11 1, ,,,n,1<h•1 tum
\\ 11.11 i. , , I '11111•1·.11\ 1111 ,, 11,,1 11, .iu,knh .iml .1111111111 \1 \;J!l,·11,. "'' .<It •••IIIJILtlrh ,h,rc•l!.n,k<I \,
,,.,,, ..... ,, lr,,111 r,-.1h11 .111 1h, p11·-,·111 u...11,1 nlt"llll>,·1, th.,1 ., 'lll"fUlll , .. , lh1·11 111,-,·1111.i, 1, ,,-,,:11 I·, .. m!
n••I I m.,1••111, ,,rd,·•1·11111 \\l..-111hr>.-lll•'\'1111\!\ .1u· h.-1.t ttlk-lmw,.irr ""• l"""°'I m.uh.&rht"llill'I .,1n•
1 1, .., .. 1 ,,, 1h, puM11 n,, ,,1o1n1rt,, 1, !"'""'' i,,,, ,111· 1h, mmu11 ..... ,1 1h, !!Kt·trnl.!• tt·lt-,,.,.,1 111 rh,• l-m• ,:r,11,

Ill I \ti,

,1 l,111••
I h,· 11...11,I ........ ,, •llh '" 1111·11 ' " Ulll<'\P"""" .HI' 1h,;1 th .. , In \ui:11,1 "' 1•1-4 "hl'II 1h,
,111,lt-111 1,,•'1·rnm,m ''"~1,,1,.,,, .,,n, h-11n, 1, 1•1 11u,t,-,-, 1•-4111·,11111.: 111o<oh-t.11,· ,h.u1J,1e• 111 1/wu
,111hllll• .,nh I 1,t ,I rh1111 ".,, ,,,,111,,.u,, 11"11\!h I• ·"""•·t
\\ , .,II l-.11," ,h,111h, l''••l>l1m, .11, .,1 \ult,,11,. p1,1 •""I',,,. .1•.or,;,,I 1h, 1":"plt .1• 1h,- l 111,e1'1II "'h"
.,1, t1\IIIC lh1 ,, h•~•I l••I lllt"n .,,,.n ,·ml, I h1·1,· 1, r,,, -411,·,11,,n l>UI lh.&• 1hr 11m,· h.,, ,,11111· h• ,IJJC11 UJI lht'
,k, , .. ,fl, 111,,J.111,i: 111,.,,-" 1,, 11,, r1111r,• ,1111 ..11,"",ommunu,
lhh 1• .. h,11 I I "'-l.'l .. 11r-m1111 i. ,,1., 11 ,,..,u\.l h.11r alumm .ind l,nult, \t"l'\e ,1, rk,1nn .1nd ,.,,uld h.i•e
li ttt·,•n 11 '• «I tht· ,,..1-ru1 ,,111• 1.'l 11 11111r-.-, 1l1rn·1I, c:k,1n\ l!Jt" J""lll"n 11I ltll' 1ru,ter- ,,.n111d N' :1h,.1h\hcd
,1, e.&,h h,·,.,mc, 1,1<.1111 ,1nd th,.,.,."' ,r-,.r. h•11C" ral.'h 1r-nl ""ukl t'C' filkd t>, 1hr IS dl'l"ll'tl tr u\lec,
II 5-4! 1 "'"ul,I pru•i.k 1111 ,, IIPl11ll1,1llllj,! tllnl llllllt'(' "hc:tr ,tudc:m 11111.'l' \OllUlrl 1:11,.e illl ,1,·111,e rnl,e !hen
no l1111~c:1 11111111I mrem1,t\ ht° d11\dl :igrm.Ja, un lHlt!\0 11 .. ,1'1 fl"\U lh ,,I n1ttll n11• 1,111hhrld lrom \ludc:nl\
lut· ulh 11111 alumm fh,•n ,1 1111 unh 1he11 ,oulll l'Hin,ml' ll'l'I he- ,he 1,1a, I part u l lhr- S11fl11lk n,m n1un11\
11111I 11ani.1p,1ll' 111 th.- ,l1rr,111•11 ,1n,I dc:,dupmient ul t hie1r -.chool a nd alma m111er
II '"" "11h ,,. hdp 11, m m• l,. m)I 1f.11o ki,tnl:mun hrt·on1r ~111hh plc:a1oi- ~·,mt .. n r,1hr1 1hc S1udc n1
(,.,,r rn n,enl 1•lfkt" u, 1h,e R1d11e"I) Lane: Bu1kli n11 or our head4uaneo al I .) 1;a1r .)1rttt. 10th f-l nor .
",!1 1 N5
l"hi- llmt' ha, um,e lt>r ~u{lu\k l 1n1,-r,..,,h h i l'>c.-1:oml' a l<!lll1 a nd PHtiifClo\ll"e Um,ef'\II V, • hie rt' .11 thusc
""" .. 1,h hi parll l'lpatr .. 1-11, rh llllll' !hie nppon 11 n11 y 1udo '•" W,e :I) ,1 ud c: nu m U.\I Ul'fl (\Uf n lJ h" Our
1111111•11 kn-1l• t h1, \ln1, cn.11 v runn11111- , and ""t' dnc:n e lht' n(l ht to bcc:om ie a n c:ffn:11n: for« f •<>
1\l'• el'1Jl111 t':III W r L"amml 11:'I thl\ opV<"ML.11111\ Jll'> t,,
I h" h ,ll ,.111 he h.-anl t,, 1hr l·d 11~a 1tup l 11mm1llt"1" "" Moml ,11 Ap ri l • a t 10 \0 ,.1 111 111 M. uu 411,tl
01111 1hrt>ui,:h ,11111 .,1 11t"ml,111,r ,II 11111 m«11ni,: ,,,.,11 1hr rrh1nh ,,t \u ll ul k hn·umr ;o feaho J<11n
,J_n
,u 11pi.,r11n 11 II .S42 I ) 1111 1 lul ll re 1, • t \l ll kt: 1
...._,_
l.>ON" I l·otUa •, ·. MUN DAY , A PR Ii. ~- A I IO .10 AM IN ROO M 480 AT 1 II E ~ r A rE HOUSE
I.I· I ' ~ Ill A M. FH.OM VO U" 1

April l, '-' c-d•ftda_,

f- R EDE RI CK W ISEMAN FI LM

1:1um,n11

r t:STl\'AL PROGRAM: SCA and
\orn.1logt. Clul'.' prncnt th,e Yt 1scman
1lu1:umen11n Ju~,en11t' Coun.'" Suftnlk Ln1<cn:11t. Aud1 mn um Open to
,.11 trtt oft.huge
pm

',.!,'IC!ern l..in~uJt,te Clutt prHCnu, 11.!i
third Wm( Tuung Pant ·· Toda\-",
... ,ne 111.11111 t'Ipcnen« • ill rca1ur.:
Italian • ·1nt'\ alon1 .-u h rq)ttKftt•mt' h ahan appc:111.t'rl. c:hCCK3i and
deucn ~ Dr Anh ur Ch,auon • di
ptoYldt' 1h c , n t r oduc: t io n 10 and
u.pl\ n a11nn of the hall an w1 ne1.
Open \o all fr,,t &I charse-1 Ridpay
S1ude n1 Loo ngt IRL 4).

April J , T hunde)
ll 00 novn

FR E DERICK WISEMAN FILM
tT.STIV AL PROGRAM: SGA and
Soaok,gy O ub prCKnl t he W'l:Kffla.n

.~ UI l'lll \ 1 t\!

I!

on

bt\ 1ro nmcn1al Law Auodauon prcsenu the fi fth film program in its DCW
En•.,,__tal
1oday'1
rca111red film is "Foocnoca Oo 1he:
Atomic: Age:" 218 Donahut' Buildia a ,
Admis.s,o n ti free ; aJI are irrrited .

noun

rn. _._,

The Lut Old
Sy~gog~
tn Boston

Attention
Veterans
fho," mrl11 ulua1, µh111mnic
10 :ftlt•ml ,,n,• oJr mure ur th,•
,11mnwr ..,,.,.,,.,n .. ,huuld f'lllltarl
1h,• <1•lrr,1n .. , ,•r11r1•, 11H1rt> m
l(oum Hl.1 7 17:!:I liOU :\-1:171
I ,·rl1f1<·.,1um ,,1 rnrnllm1•pl mu.,,
lw ma,1,· l<1 th,• \ \ tu 111,ur••
h1•nd1t 11,1\ m,·nt-. Thn,,• ,lt-,1r
mi: ,1rl,.1n, ,, 11.11 for th,• -.-umm,•r
1,•rm -.h,,ul,f 111,11,,,• 1h,·1r 1n1 ,•n
11,111, l,.n11"'n twfnr,• \l.irrh :II

The Historic

VILNASHUL
te Phill1P' St ,
Beacnn

Blood
Drive

Piano
Player
Wa11ted

....

Hill, Bolt o n

ln,11N the J-11h St\KHni, To
Our T1adi11,on1I Orthodo• Serv~

FRIDAY: SUNDOWN
SAHA TH : 9 A.M .
OUR MIN YAN
NEEDS YOU/

All University

......

doc: umcnur y ··uw a n d O r der ;"
Suffolk U nivmi ry Aud h onum . Open
10 ,11 fTtt o r c harge .

Chri1 Spinn.tot.
Commllttt 1e t:k<-c The- Tni•t- of Suffolk Unl••nll)

;\ q a e,1inn a ncl an"\'L'r'lc:,,11u1 ,p,,11'-lorc:d hy
l' hi Si g m a S igm a

F R E D E RI CK WI S EMA N FILM
FESTIVA L PROGRAM: SGA and
So1:iolog• Club prt'\en1 th,e Wiseman
d1,cumcntar) ·· H o,p,111. ·· Suffol k
l ""rr,n• Audu ormm Open t n all
trtt <11 chatli:C ·

hit

/\pril I . I lJ ':,
Ch a nn e l -1 Wl3Z -T\'
2 10 a t I :00 p . 11 1.

-

Piano Plain "'antttl 10 p lay
Elp-ana Can, o n 11a1e for
Sp:an1sh dancer 1n nlt'n1
c,mthl. Ma\ 9 Ab le 10 rud
,ht'el muMc and r eheant'
Dan,iet dOt"\ not nt'~ much
,pa,c

Call Landa 5-41 -

2b

LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT UP.
A DEFINITE.·· · - ·1
ENJOY

.. ;..i;.,
-u ...~ ;•'- ~oo<"

Aprillhh
Rld a, ,,.•, l.-n,
10.&m 1uJpm
Our(i11,1IIO:lpml\
lldp L', l lt-111 Otht:r~ lldp I ht:m,eh.-,

\1,01m,lf"C'd h1
\utl,1lk l ;1111,n11,
,\ \lph,, l'h1 Omei,:a •
Na11,•n;1t\.t'"'i.·rt-ra1

1-•••

JIMMY SHINE

It 1•11 h. \I l lll 11Wtl \ I

..
/

sports

Suffolk Baseball Team
Ready for Bentley

APkll
\I IH· ">IJU· 't
\I LU\'. l· Ll SIAlf
,\ I ( l 1HRl
,\ I LOWf-ll fH H
\I t-k\.,_11 , t,HA "'1 51AfE
\ I Bk ,,m~t)
,1 CI AkK

In Ho h llra,f'au
l lpllm!\11•

"11111,,11,.

lh,11 ,

t,.1,.-t,,,11 •"·"h

j.,n, ,.\\ ,,hh,

,n,

\\ ,,hhh,,,h,111
"'llh

,h,11,

111,·

,1111111•1•·•

11111•1, ... ,c·d

,11111

Jlil"llj,! IIH

~r,·,11
.14 , .011

,\111_.h", .,h.,11,,., l•,..-n ,.111L111i,:••U1

,,, 1!1t

t .u11hri.l1,1,

\Mt\ "'1"

l.1H' l d•,u.111
\\,11h, tt·,1111

,.,u,I ,,
,,,pl,11111•11

t"

11),?lll 11,•ltkr
An,t.-,,,,n . 1.th1

,,111111

lt:111h,·1t·.,m Ill hlll111),? 10

hi\ ,11phn11111n· H'JI "uh ,, .i I •
,1H:r .1i,:1•. ,u11I , .,11 1111 ltw l,•ni,.! hall
' "" 111 1,,~ I ht hu

.i

1111,:1· n111 4.!0

1""1 ,h1•'iJj,!;alll\l I IJl!llll),?ha111
,l.lh' ' " dch•o11 thnn Ill 1hl" 111111h
11111111)!

\h lfllh!

Jm

\,•b1h,.

k l i, [lh I,, /.,t.,,11
111 1.111 C,1n·I• ..111,'

r,.,r, 11 .,11,, '\n,

h," l,,.,ln!
t·\l"'1n1 I"

ll.1111 ,,1

\!.,,

l''"•I'•'•'

\en,

1mpr..- .i,,
lt"IU!ll

'

Ii,• <1t1l h d,I

.,,et>

l"t,hn! ,,.1, ' " ' •·" ll,, 1111"h,1,
111d, \..h,~,1 1,, eh, , , . ., ll,,m1 •

I , 11111 ~
l•,,l.,nu

111 th, 111f1d,I 1ir,1 t,.,.,. ,.,II h,
IIUJlllnt t,, Jun ( ,,t,,.,., ,uut I 1111
1 111111 .,,II hJn,11, ,.-.,,n,t l•.o"
\\,11\h •• l,~• ~11111 ,,,nlith-111h c,,
l'..i,· '!uh,·, h• 11lui,: th.- •h"11 ,1i,11
t,,,I,· l•u1 th1111 h,1..-" , 1111 up'"'
i,:1,11>• 111 11 l _.n,pl-dl .,,II ht

h,1,l111i,: 1111 I •••••.. n ,11 line Jml .,,JI
11,.,1,,.1,i.,1"1.·m,,.1 ..J.h"."11"11,,,
1h,· n11h1 h,1111k<l tk\lj,111Jlt'd h11

",

, ,,. ,

,.1,,,1, , ·' "''

I,•",.
\\,1hl 1

,.,11

,,

l:"'"1

h,1111 thJI

h, l orn ..,11rrl,
t •••11t,.,,· ,

f'

,\I Hk'tA"I

.l PM
.1 PM
L!!'IIQO'\
•1.?tA ME~1
\ p "'1

•PM

Al M \.I

,\ 1 WOH CESTEk I EC.H
A"l lLFI~

'"

A I ~ALE M Sl A fF
A I' HTC"IIBL RG ST ATE

J JOP M
JOO P M
J.00 PM
IOOPM
• C?GAM ESI

.,,II

1h,

U

1

I.'

,1,,.._., It

ntPl"'•I 1h, 1•r,-,,.,.,,1, un,h- lr.111."(\
.11111 , .,p111t«I 1h,·
l 111ln.:r,1,\11,.11· l111r.,nmr.1I H.1 ,
~,·tl•.111 l hJmpo,u1,h•p
l '''l!'"ll' l"•nn·,t m 1• 1"11111• ,n
1h, ,.r,1 <lll,ltll'I Jlltl .,l .. nt,! .. 1111
... 1,l l,u,11,, 1· JW1n1,,111ll\t'\\'t,1I
l•1·.111111ul ... ",1,1 11r,,, ..1.. ,t lh('
hul~ ,,, 1h,· '1 ,I\\J,re ••lll'll\t I hr
1h11·.11 "' HrU\\' l .,rmhh.t.-1,
t,,.n,h, tr,,111 d,,,.111,, .. n ,.,., .11\,,,.

l .1111 .II•\ h I 111

11 1ht· '1'•'11' jlJt,l<"• ,111·11 1 lht· 11,11:i\ ,p.,1,11,,1 nt.1 .. 1111111!
l11>>,olnti:,· ,t1.11 JIii.it· .,.i, m,,,1 h~t·h PJ"Cil t,, ,,n !ht· ".I' h
rh, ,,>t11h\ l ht· ,1r11~I,• "•" lrllm;t tht· .. ,,r\ ••I th,· M.l\\a1h11wll•
'S,,11· \)1,i.11•11 ,,1 h1l.,111I I 1,lw11,•, Jlill l,,1111t• )1<'11111!,! fl'Jth 1, 1

.i,.,

11,\IUIJI ,,, tt'd,1111\1"1.I purp, ...eh IW\\"lll'<l lr,Ml1
1,,mt, ,m,I •lh',,111\ .. uh Ill'" ,11,r,·, ti\ 11,,111 ... , l)p,·Utll)I D.t\
11 1,·11111i,: ll,,, 1,11 tn·,h ,,.a,1·1 fi,h,n!o( 1n M.1,,11,hu ..·11, 1,
1
11.ul1111 ,u,1lh ,11 11rl\\' "" lh t· rhm1 \:1111rda1 Ill ,\r,nl On 1h,~ dJI
th,· t ,,,11111,•n .. ,·.,llh ·, """' lk•mh amt ,1n·:rm, .Ul" ,1,.rrril .. 1111
lh•11t•lul .111!o(lt•1 l,11!.-11 l•,1.11, ,,r thru ,hnrr, hnrd "uh th '" t,:rn
,,1\1111)! 11,hnnu.•11 1\\1 \l't·km),! 1ht II(' .. ,1·11\,,n ·, rr,·.,nt \111),!k "r

,.i..,

1PM

\PM
I PM

,,,\,

""11 I 111,,lt· ,111, pr,;ol\tt.

I nl r,, !I nn

II ,,

cn,Hlt,!h
hu1 ihc

ule1m .. 1ch n•h

'"''" t , lw .1,,.... rhml,, ~ullul~

,.,11 h,,

lP ",\

Massacre Captu.res
Intramural Crown

I h,· IJ. h l o n t,lol,c,. ,,11 I ,_..-,,t,11 'l.l ,1hh ~.., 1,11t1.-.1 1h, , ..11111111
\\,,.,h ,111,\ ,11,.u- \l.,11h '-l,u1t1-,1n11·11
lh,· h,·;1,lhn, r..i.l ,.,
, ..11,, .. , 11.,11 1111\h"" 1•••U1Uh ,,, 11,,,H 1,•,111, \1•nl , ., l,11 .. r,t,!lt•T•

h•t.11,·.at.h

' A/AR I 'I-\I ..,_ll HOLli
\I l Of· HARIFOkD

l'll••••ni,:
\\_.j\t, " •"tllllllli,!
.,, ' "
1,h,r. r,, rhr"" l}Ht'\C ,,,
1,,111 ,n '"I!' J t!,,nu· 1h,;ort"!,•t\'
,!Ullll!
hl'l11 ,,11 ,,,111.- ,0<1rl,, '"
1lu·, 11 1•, "'"Ill: nt·J1 rhe ,·nd ,,1
\ \ .,I ,

1 p"

• 1]VAMt- S1
\I I

•I-

·O pening Day
A Sacrilege
•Ul')•h 1h,

, 1,,,l ..,,,,no,

,,,u,tq,,,., I ,I ,i. t1,,n .. 11t,!I' ,. h,

plJl11lllli,.! I,

l•lpJ.n cn 1111 lt',11-1 ,,

l\ ,·11 \mkr"•IL
\\ ,11,h

1,

lk1 ur111n..: hurkn ,, , , l11d•,1lkr
!1111 1\ ,111< .11u1

.,,111,.,,1,, ,,11 lh,· ,,.11111111 '' "'""

h111,-, .. ,llh, u..-,l-•l1n1 .. ,1h, kl!
t,,,1111.-,\ llh .,ml 1•111,!1 h1etc:1
lh, ., -111' n, H'IIIT!Hll t,! r,·,,•1
•• r
but \\ .,1.t, • .,,, lr,-,hnn·11
1-"" \,,,,,,n ,m,: H•,h (,1t,1,,,n,
t,.,,, ,h,.,.c,! ., 1.., "' 1•r,•m"'' ,,n,I
"11 11,,,.. h~t·h ,h.,r,· 1hr , .11, h1n11

1PM

_1 1'!>-t
lP "'I

rt1,• dl'lcn"· "•" J ddim1t· l,·,
1111' 1hamp1<111,h1p \!tint, \h'1t'
'1 ,1\lt,lllji,!C"lo 1>.i,,;o \Ilic, l).,n
\\ .111 ... ,· .. n,I f u~n humnnl
,,,mt-1111:d ,n ., ct ,•1t•nw .. 111,·h ,h111
Ill

/

,h,· •'l"'mni,i ,,,., t,,r .. u, p,.•ml ,h,,re, ,erram, anrl

1>,· ,11r'"n ""h na,h {,,le: an,t h,·r1 ,an, :r111\
' t1q1 '"I''' ,,r 11 ,1J"l\'I ""f a 1, 111ni,:, :rnrl l•ai,:, l tt•m r1.:h d.-11
,,.mJ,.\\ h,•, ,1r finr l•J~rn i,::.,,,,h. n.-u:"an 1,, ~"'P up thr
.mi,i\1·1, ,·mhu1111,·r. a, hr fii,:h1, 1hc- n11i,:h1, tr.1111
1 11, 1tu, "'''""'" the- \1:tle lnl,m1l• Fl\hc-r1r, and C,amc: mull
h.11dw11n llll\\' llhla\\l'(I n,•:,uh -N~ NIil tr,1111 irnd t ht• l·nll"r:ilh
11111 h,1i.-h1•n m Na,h11ir ha, n11,nl ri2.oSfl morr trout tu be"
ilulll\'11'•1 lllh• 1hr 41k. l , r ..,11 ~ ,llmi,i ,·,,h\t'um, ar,,und 1hr \Ult'
1 .. r ., t>n·,,t.,t.,.,n . 1h1•rr ,. 111 h1• 22 4 .n~I Urn"" n I r,,111 rrach ,,.r
l•"nk md11d1n~ -'1 ,1 1111 111111,• h1111,rhr ,m·her, . and 111 .1 \ ltl " ' r,,
11111,·,mllt'n
I,., itr ,10,k I rout . 1h,•1r "111 t,,· .?Ml'l :11(1(1 r\'J,h 1u 1a~ fh ,,r ,. ,,rm
.. uh lO DU) ,11 1lwu· ti<-mi,: mnr ,,, , .. rhc 111,· hr, h•ni,t and ch.- rr,1
t..-m),!,1\ h•IIIIIC 111d1c, ..t purrliji,!hl
I .,, ,tu ,"' ani,tl\'n •fi•h1n·11- Hll1nh,,,. I r,,u1. lhtre ,.,111-,r .!1'-.111ilt1
\I\ h• 111111' 111.l1er, 2,, ... 00{) 111111· "' , .. MH· •mhrr, Jll(l 14 N'IU
11Hji,!hll H.. mi.,, .... th,11 ..... 11 \l/(' 111 31 lt•ni,:rr than_.'''"' ,
I hr \tllh' 111 nn t1p1nmn makr, J ffil\lal.t' 111 11\ .. ,n,ll.1II
.,111·111111 111 ,,., pul.11111),! 1hr tn1111 lhhaman, m1•1·1a, 1,,r h1, Jnnual
")'1'1111111- 11:•1 '"'Hl Ul'\I' I ht• ,t,I\ k lllli,! ,h.. uhl ht· d1,n1· 11111eth am!
\t't N'lh Ill tin· e.. il, \Ul1H11l"r ••• (':uh !all and ""' 111\1 hctr,rt' th1·
,\.,1 C"\rn11n1•.:eh ,,n the '1.1nd .. a),!1•n
\I\ c1p,•11rn,c , 11111,1111 li.i11ni,i ,111 l :tpt' C,,d ,,nl, h:1,
111(>,,\u,,·,t l\'11 l'•'l•Th I h.11\'1.' aUji,!hl 111Jl1\ lr,,ut ,, 1ha1 .... hu,t 1,ru•
,,,II\ 1h1· ti,h III a r.-dam1o:"d ,,, JlUIJl'l''.-h l"''"'n.-d fl""hl. th:u "
·''"'"' 1,,111 I,•
llh h,·, ..... h Ill\ h110•k ,1erp 111 ,,, •h!mJ,h 111,,.,r I
h.ul '" ... ~, h,,nu- l•rt.,IU\I' Ill n•1nc1 mi,: 1h1· h, .. ,k lhl' ti,h eHhn
dlt'tl ,,1 '"·" 11111111·,1 ' " 1hr p,•1111 "hrrt' II ,,.,,uld h:nt' ,un i,t"rl an
h,. 111 ·,,, , ... , 11, p,·1 1,,rm tl\\' 11.11111· 1.illl'tl 1h1· 1\ i,:,•n• !ail I hp. ,,r ehc

.. .,,>th ,.,

r,,,.

ti.-11, 1 p ",1111.111· \\ ' 1i,:1,1lt,11.1II< 1hmh '"·" "l"'llllllo(•la11\ •• ,:iu,k)!<" "ito,h1"],! lrt1Ut
,,. l"t ,l.wt,!1111·1,·,I
1111•1'-r, ,.n11111t,! .1 ""' I,, \ 11,,,11h ,,t tra,h 1,,
",111<•1 .,m,•n.i 1hr ,.,~101, .imt ,h,•r1·, ,,1 lht• 1r1•tll J1'•11th :Uhl
,,, "'" I h,· ,m.11111,,·JI 1:1. ' \,.th,· ~1\1111i,: l-1h'Pll dw "'"'~ - ,1111\
1h, ••111--•11·,t h,n," 1h,• ,t;1h' l'\UI'\ 11 1,,11 p.;11 eh,· 111pcr 1,, ht·
.,M, , .. I, ,•.,lh ,., l ,· 1h,·w ,111.111 li,h h11n11· II ''" I ,,,n1l'lhlllji,!
",ut l i:,.,. u1• m, ,111\•l·,I ll.1 \\ Pl blut'lhh , .. 1~h11111 at- ,hur, 1111

1,-.-, ..

!

''""" th.- hti,:h p,, ... rrc:d { ;1111.it,
,,th.-11,r JIU! n•o11h· ,,nc: th111h 1h;11
m.,,1,, H,·,1 \11rd1.1.-h ,.,., lurlm11
t.,•~1n,I 1h, hcn,h
IJn ; h,· ,,rlt.- r ,nh_ ,,1 1h, k,111.!'r
1,- .. .:u, '-1\I' ll u11t H,,., \Jn11
11>1,•ut,!h "uh,?\ p,11n1, .ind .i
t-m1,h ,,1 r.-t-.,111111\. 11,me 11! "h1.-h
,·.1mc ,rn c.t\lh l~rrt,!
th,
,.r.hllt',I ,,1 thl\ lm ,;o lrc,hmJn
1t,.m pumped 1n \ 1 fl">1lll\ "'h1.:h
U!dlh.ktl 10 Ill ., \ll('Cf linr h .. t,
l"'tl••IIUJll,l'
' 1rke I u1d1111 col fl"•lnhl Juhn
Harlle1 111 1 .and J>.1,c Ancn:,,uh tKI
r"u11,lr1I nue 1h,· ,t.,rrn;: in ,.
.. .-11 h,,IJnn:d 1c.1m r111,n
""'h , ..... m, had lolll!'h ~cm1
fm,11, ••Ppt"11u1n 1111 1hc1r .. a, ,.,
th, l hJmp11111,h 1µ J,?lllllt'
I ht·

,,,.n,,

( ,.nuh, du.. nC'd a \CTapp• H un,
t,:Jnl let! t,, C'hrl\ Kcl h :,,nd
t-r,.1hu, 'hkt' .ind !,,tl"'\r Br :110
I hr "b"JC"fl' ml"an..,h1lc haJ
,,,,kii_n,t 1•n ,, \t'toml hJll t-un1 h·
h~r~J11.:1on,~cr R1dJ1:t""" ll• Lanr
t1,.1l Oehil \ lph,. Stt'\·r Jac-qu~
.rn<l D-,1t M on.!Jll holh ,pa:rlr.11."d
111 ,. ,um.- 1n 11,h1rh '-·l a\\arrt
dcp1h pttl\l'<l h• ht- !ht ,.,nn1ni

,,.,.,.,r
(\la.:h J,m " rl\t•n ,rnd, hi\
..,n!frJIUl.llltlll\ h• the C hamp-. -~
"'di ,., II• t'J.:h t•I the rc("ord
numh.:r 111 1c-:,,m, 111 th" \l":,,r 'i
.- .. mpr111111n " e1\Qn :,,h,o .. ,ihn IO
;:11,• 1h;1nk, Jnd praar 10 h• ~
,1 llk1al, ... h,, pcrlflrmC'd adm,rabh
all ,e_.,.,n. \t1mt"11 me~ undrr
1hffu;uh ,·1 r.-um,1anco

H,·, ;.,~ ing 1111' .-\Ii - W,•prwr Fi;.d11

Ali Scores T-KO
b, h,Hr AckJtml
\rn ,111;1,11h.-,lt'atr n111i: o•a1"1n,
n•upktl .. uh ,•hn:rlll)I and jl"t'r111ji,!
lr,,m l;tn, M11han1mcd Ah. !ht'
-.·n,Jlh•nal 1.. uctmt1111h t-rnj,l)!Jrt
trum l ,111•\\111.- t-. t'lllU\' l.1 dt'\kc<l
l hth l \\ cpn,·r 1h.- ' B.iHUll1 c:
,..,,.,. Jcn,•, 1 Hk,•tkr .,,11hJ,uh'1
r•i:hl h• lht• I""' n•mt-111,:d ... ,,h J
t,•lt ho,, k l:1mhn),! 1111 the d1111 Ill lh,•

I '-1h n•unct ,., "'"" ' a tl"t.'hnllal
~11,,,.- k..m \ \ cpncr', 1ra1ncr :11111
, .. ,1.-11 ru,lw1I 1111" 1tft• rmi,: "' ,·arr,
111111 ,,111 1h11, (lft"\l'lll111J,? htnl twm
\1111,•rmi,: l11rth,•r p11n~hn1cnt
I ,.i.·111 ,,,.,. 111111111c, alter 1hr

·1 ... ,h

r,n,nd

1't:],!:1n.

W rpn.-r

,h.,,,.,-(1 \lj,111\ 111 "\':lrtllt.'\\ a, hi\
1t·,·1 11.,,ht,I,-.\ du1· '" a ,cne, ,,t
1,1M•1nJ,!, h .. ,,l, .,nd •llll),?111Jo?
..,,mh111.u1,,11, l.111,kil ,111 h1, head
t,, ,.,,., 0,,,.1111~ \ h 11, hi1 ,,t,,mu,h
,,u1d.1'"°'I him
lh,· fii,:lu ...,, 11,·11h,•t ,,m· ,1dcd
1101 ,.,.., 1,,, \ h ·" m.1111 1x-.•pk
th,•ui:h• hul 111\lt"JII II"·" a t,,mk
••. ,uptt•man "'h,•rd•1 \h h.td 111

pro, .. ht' ,1111 had the pun.:h m J)III
,1111 J t>.l\CT .. h,1.-Wcpnrr hlld Hl
\Jll\h hm1,d! 1h:r1 he: 1,'flukt .. h,p
Ah
Hu t u nl n t1 una1c:h Wt"pn cr
,t1 Ukl n,,1 •'l>!X' "ilh Ah ' , Jallnlmi,?
·" h,· ~1:p1 d;1n,· 111i: and Jabt-111,.:
,11111 pun\· hmi,: all rui,thl 11111,t
M.in , trnie, W epner due 10
.;nt,!t'I .,nd tr41,1r;r11,111 "llUld hit
.\hat rhr l•:r,· ~ ,,1 hi'> head t,,rn11w

11

"J'

1mp,1,11Mt 1.-. llC'I an,

,•J",'nmi,:, .. heri• ht' ~·•,uld land :r
pun.:ht\11 Ah
In lht• lir-.t r,,und .. , 11\1111 Ah
\1,, .... nnl. 1aun 1nt. and thtt" n,•t.;
\11111lr pun.:h .. hilt W e1>nt'r ,.a,
•rn .llj,11,!h'\\I\(' R ut th,• illlj,lte~
,1,,·nc" d11!11'1 nl r t• h1n1 ;in1
!"ht• ,c,•,1nd rnunrl ••pt"nt"rl .. uh
\II ,,n h,, ll>C\ dam:1n;: :rnd
1.it-t-1ni,: .. hilt W t"pncr ron11n11t"d
11, 1,,11.,,. hm, .1mumJ Uut hr ci•u1d
n,,1 lind ,1111 01X'n111~,
In 1h" third rc,11nd W cpnl"r
\IJMt'1.I 1,,t,]r,:tl ••n lhtt• H• .. hen

,,nr,•I Ah·~,hupJabs nu1h1 h1Fn
I he 1t•u r1h and fift h round\
"rrc- \lll11 lar tll tht S,l"('(\nd . .. uh
rhc ru:cptton 1hat Ah "'nuld rn1
f>ll 1hr rope . and W rpncr 11 <'1
rnh11nl,! hr "'I\ hc1 ni,t fooled b 1
Ah ,. ,,uld t'ontmuc lfl pun('h hm1
111 1hr N'lh unu\ ht' ( Wtp nt'rl g.-.1
urn! fhcn Ah .. ou\d ,uddl"nil
OJ'lo:'n up .. uh a dC1zt'n nun11"\ .
4u11· k t"t1 n1t-1n a11.-,1 n~ . and ~h• r r
1:rt-,
It \OJ\ ,\h :111-aln Ill lht' '1X1h
\t'Hl\lh
and l'lj,!h lh fl'lllld,
pt,t-1ne :i,nd dllll'ln~
Hui 111 tht".nmrh f('Und . Wrpntr
l;andn1 J \flh<l right hl Ah\ \\cit
and ,.h,lr hr tA II ) llh l>at•l
pt'(l.ahn)! and dan.--m)l. hr ,hppt'd
agd fell nn h" hu,t•l. t-ut t-,• t,:N
,r1j?ht up Nc1·er1htlr~,. thrtt ,.;1 , a
r;•une from tht rl"fc!Tt' H tflCl"' 11
'"a, .,iti.·1alh .-Clunted a, a
k11,""ktl11 .. 1l
ik<-11u,t flt thl\ kn oc kd,,"" n Ah
ConllnuNI

on P~

I

I

I
i

l·
I

I

\

Mardi J I , 1'75

Suffolk Journll

Walden 6 n1inus I
b~ lklb C1n
thn\l th1, pl;1lr ,unl,•· · I
,._., lt' .. llllh! ,lrt'J11h _.i,,:,11n,1 lhl
" lk"ll ,\,,.,, "-1.tpprd m ii l>l,111 l r1
1.,1111 lhllllll"""•"''"lllllllli,,:Thrt1ui,:h
1h,·,,p.,nmrlll"l"-'"'!!tl"llnl,,,., I
,l,,w,1 th, 11,,.,r ,1umt•ll-tl l•,,.l
111,, th, ,,..,1r,,.,m ,m,t hurJ•·•I ""
h,·.11\ u 11<ln 1hr pill,,,., 111 ,,
lltll!Ul t J,,hn'",1\111 tllt't•·••l'1'111111(
.. 11111,, .. ,
\\h.,1 1h,· hdl ,,n ,,.u ,1,.mJ,,!'
11 • tr,Tllll~ m her.•' I .,-llr,I lrt1111
I , .. nl ,1,, r!tl 1tw ,mdl "11h1,
pl.1,·,·
J,,hn ,,,ul ~' lw .. ,cn,hc-rl
••\1\: 11 tlw 1,i-1 "llld"" 111 1hr ""'m
I ,t .. n·, •mdl ,,11,1h111i,:
I
m11111l>lr1I

' 11u ""uldn 1 ,,.u .1111m.1I
tt .. 1,.11t•• r1

u,u •l' h1•1·n l,,1,,1,1,.11h

ih,·hr ll 111, j ,,1 ,11! I l n""
1,11,111i,: 11 •" ., pcl

,,.u n·

V.'h,11 ,1,,._.\ 11 \111tll h l r•

I

t ,"lrcl pcd,1n.: ,,111 tr.,11. ho.•111,n:n
ll ,111•1,.111·•1:1 t>\•rn111., l,., l, 1•1
l n,11ltlr, I
\\'hr rr,·,,-,,1 ....11 h." 1hr.,,.n
thr1 r "'°I d1111 11 ..,.-11 •: I nuddt-.1
_
1hrr .1,k,1,I h..iw' l pul1r,I
1111 p,tt,, .. \ l•,1< l .,,,·rm, ht·,11!
'" Ji\ lhr .. ,1 \ "h,11 ,Ill' "'II ""lltt,I
ht'fl' .11 ,,., rn " , 111, ~ 111 1h,·
m,,11111111 ·•
)t1U \illd h1J!t'1 1"11 up l"t """
11111r ,,·,1,,, l i.:l.1"
1,111\ h , trn
filhni,: lh1· lt',ll'll•t .. ,,h ",tlr1 1 i,:<'I
up and "lln llrtt'd 1h r.,11 .:h thr
k11 t•h rn tu 1hr b11thro,in1 111 takr a
,ho11,rr "' ) c .1h . John ,.h, d ,1n I

\/>II nu1kr H>uncll "'"'" ,c, ....
·11hmk I ,.,11 ·· !Ir a lw nud r
"'mt· lt1,l\l 11 nd tl(l,t'
I hr ,hn .. .-r • 11• l'••ld I hnp~I
111,1 1 .,1 1l11· h111h1t11,m ,.,1 11111· 1, ,.,1
pull111i,: "" 111\ lr ll h,,.,1 J,,/111 ".II
l llllnl( \\Uh hi\ ket LIil thr kll l' ht'll
uah lr. CIIIIIIM I hnd hmlrd t'jl:jl
lht'H' \\a, . Ital! lull c up ol ICI :u
thr "l>Jl'Olllt end 11! th r 1ahk
" I il,.,11mr 1h1111 mmr ," I ,a,.d
l,1hn nuddn:I
" 11 11• ,11mr 11'1 on h hall lull'' " I
a1kl'd
,
·' Man 11111 " ' "ll lct •
I ,at d ,1.. n 10 t., .. up 1111 boo11
"' Wh ll t happc:nrd la\l n lf,!h t ''" I
:a,kcd
·· w c11 ," J11hn Ara ,.lcd . m.6kmi,:
h,m w ll ,1,mr m orr 11111,1. " 11, r d 11I

Ali-Wq1111'r

.1 lmlr \fan m H"rni:rnn :and i\1,11.,
1hr Ihm l,u 1hr "'"'11' .11 H,,,ur,
M,,lh M""'° ,,,u di.I \1 111• lh.-ri
,., •err •llJll""•·d '""'"hi!)_.\\\
11th h.tfl,tll,
l•U I ,uu h•,t HII
\,, ""h.11 h.1p1>en\·<I

I llllll'<·,t

,1,,,.n rh, h",1 II .. .t, !•111r1
I .. .-m .. ,1h l',·rrrrm1111 l'alh
.111,\ ht·r ,1,1t1 ''"' "<'rt' 111rp-l\c1\
1, ,,.,.,., u, 1hnr hut '"II du1nt
l l.!111·" I h·H ... t.-.,'f' 11, 1u,1 ,1,
.. ,11 \\ h,·n .. ,· 111·1111jitt'lhr1111
'""" ph.,n,·1 ,.,mh "-l'" ,h.,,. ,1
m,, 1l ,·1l 11·m!t-n,, 1,,ru'11 .tm,,l
' ,,u 11111,r h,,.,. tmpr.·,\('d hr r
,1,1.-r ,It,· l,·pt 11,kmi,: '"hl'rt "'II
'"''"' .111 nltllll \tw ,,oil IP ),,'l•c ,.,u
thl\
lk h.tmktl 1111· ~ ¼Tip ,,t
,lt,11, p,,p,·1 ,.1,h ,, 11,,n1,· _.,!tin-..,
111,1 ph.,n,· 1111111hn "n 11
C ,·111, ,h,,1m
I ~ l\\<'ll 1h1
"'·' I' ••I i'•' I""' ,11111 1'111 11 1n 111'
... ,lk1
I .ti 1"111 hr.,r1 ,,,11 ,,,n
I
,.1111 J,,1111 m1111t·1t·d ,,,mr-lhmi,!
,,h,,rm· •" Ju· l•utti•rnl .1 p1t',1· ,,t
I ,.,.,11 1111" th,· ,p.11<

1,.,,111

1, .. ,l 1n tll"'·'•lr.m,h1rl l«1ulilnr
11ml ,,n,· h111 lh\•r, '",II., l.1Hi,:111
,11111 I h,11l11J 14,1111 m" l,11111 11!11~
t l,,m ,twit\' J,.hn 1dlt'rl lr11m

tlt,· 1.u,h•·n
Wh .,1 1tw hrll .1n· '"" 1all 1111t
\ ,IUI
hullt11!10jit l hc

.,h,,1,r"" 1

lill' 11111111!

I ht· 111 h. 121h. ,uni I \th r1,.1umh
k,1tu rn:I Ah ,I\ he lUll!lllUt"fl " '
1<·11rr m,•rt" ru111 1... rr,t ,,n 1h1•
rllJ)I'"\, ,rnd 1\ ,1nt't' a nd ].61• . 11,h1lr
Wqmrr 111,1 h•l1,1•1•11 h1111 ,1rn 11t11I
lo,,l 1n,t l<1r .1n ,1 prnm,i . hut Ah
.. oultln t i,(IH' hm1 o ne
Wepnu nnt. pum:hrd Ah _. , the
h .. l' k 1,1 1hr hr lld. "-hlt"h "':a" nnl
l'OU111 t'{I a, a poml
\\'1• p 1n·~ l'nu ld ha,e bt'tll
kn tll' l rd n ut m thl' 14L h rouml
hrca U\\' ;\h l'•mc UU I \\llh ,1mngtr
<h~tr tm1n 11 1w n :l\ he rrlt'a .. t"t.l
d o, c:11, n l llurn .... . pur,chr-,. and
n1mh111n1111n :i flcr nm, 11111.1111111 111

Wepllt'r\ head , bul Wr 1w1cr \\ll\
aj! a1n ,:Hrd b1 1hr hell·
llw11- .. a, .. ,1dt•,h11 .. pre\t'llh·d
II\ Joe l-r:1111:r. lurmer hclH )·• c1ght
d1am p1,1n!•urld 1. .. huca111t• lo 1hr
r1111-= 11, hc n he •u m1rudu~·t'(I
li e rnlrrt'd thl' 11nx a nd , a ..
u,ua1 ht' .. a .. booc:d b, th e fan" He
lhen ,hut1li. hano.t, •ll h Wcpnu

I!

1-nri. 14/'11 ,1udrn1, 1ntrrt'\ll'd 111 bc: m g \ludent or1e: n1auon
le.1drt, Jtc nl'l'rled to ht'lp or11an1Le and ru n 1he nt"I' s1 udcn1

•11rnu.11nn prn)!r•m~ for frc-o.hman and transft'r uudenis llt':n (all
KlQLIMt. M ENTS : lht' requ1 remrno are '*mple 111
jliln1t1p .. 1,,m m \ r,, houn .,, 1nfonna11on and human rcla11orn
""''"111101 ■ l ur\<ta \ ~p1rmher 2. JCF5 . bc:gmmng ar 10:00am m
1hr R1d11t' .. ,ll S1udcn1 L,un,r IRLA I: and 111 paruc,pauon m both
11 .. n,kr Jnd lrr,hmo1n 1•r1rn1a1mn prosnms :n group leadt'n on
\\cctnL"\1\.6,
I hur\da1. Septemher Jrd and 41 h . frum 8 00 am
un11I I 10 I'"'
Bl:-i[r!TS: Btnefit\ a Horded group leaden an scv«al: I II
t,roup tudcn .. 111 be perm med to reg,-nc:r early u 1hey WIii be
.,.,,r li. mi,i dur mg 1he normal rl'gutrauo n houn . 12) frtt lunches ..;u
ht: pw,ult'd o n both di)"\ o f 011en1a1io n , and IJI t1Udt"n ts involved
.. 111 rctr1, e \ IO 00 10 cover tra nsponauon and other upensa
,munt'd dut' Ill then panu:1pa1 ,o n
\ 01 \ludcn 1 rnternled ,n pa r11e1paun1 ,n lht' o neniauon
rroiir.tn\\ can "Xn up" uh Mr Pe1t'rson 11 1he S1udc:n1 Actrvit.es
Ollkl' 1R1 Ci1
h n ef mrrn-11: .. 1s required and wi ll bt' scheduled
"hen , nu 11i,:n up Oeadhng for signing up 1s April 251h

M,·.,11, i--.. 1hc11;,,,u ,t,.c,n 1
l,J1,I "'l11,11m.:
'-"t n l" I 111,1 1h1n l ,hr, kind

""J

H11111111 l11r '"" huh' ) ,.u 11nh
,pcm h,111 tht' mi,1ht 1n1n11111-...:urc
h1·r
')hr, "nh a kid
It ,.a, tr ur
\ht "-'' e1i,:htcrn and hrr chm
t.1"n llli.r -'PJll'lll.6Tht madr- hl'r
\l't'nl\,,Ulli,:rl
, .... II'" JU\! '"" l llll( uut lur ht'f

1dl111"' \HU 1,•11 \lo!lll 1 hkt'
,h,·l1,1ttl1 lr-.1l11l11n,l 1,1u

I 111

h,·r

Condi .\,,,.,1,.,1 for /fod.-,,_,. 011/1
\111·1 nu "".- "d,1t. l d.6\\ I
,.,lk,t h,·, \ ,m.1ll ,h1lt.lM,,·
,am,·,,., the lmr \\r ,,.llcd t11r
.,t..,,11 h·11 nunutt\ prnhmw hal k
dntl h•nh .. llhHUI IUHhni,: ""'

A ,·oa,:h to r t he Sutlol k Un wenll)' Hoc key Club ti nttded for

""H'

,.,111m, 1n i,:r11un1I

h ,. a ,

thr l'l~r.. I"~"' al'ade m, c 1·ur -'.pphca n1s \hould have 1 1horough
undtl'\l:and1 nw ,,t thr game. C:OMKlc:rabk upttknce playing
hoc- kr , and n1anagemen1 ab1h1,es. An honorarium of 1500 D
mrnhed Appllnnb ,hould applJ 10 Mr. Jama PC"lenon, Director
u l \1udrn1 A1."11.-111e1 . 5 k idKCY-·a y 8u11d1n1 , 148 Cambrid,e Sfl't'Ct .
B,"1o n , MA no lat« than fndl)", May 2, I CJ7.S. Please submi l a
kllt'r md1l'at1 nac •hy you dn1ft' this posittOn a nd hO""' you meet the
•l11rrmen11o nc d thrre Ill c riteria . All applicanu will be
1nlrr\11:•t:d duri ng t he ..·tt'lt of
-41h .

1111 ~11•1

,ni,: 1 111.11k " date th rn lumblcd
\,.,, lrn l{ lor \llnlt'lhrni,: d\r

.11,•111h\

'" '"' l ht'lt' ,.,1, n111h1ni,: I ,aid
"''""th, ,\1 1c,,..1rd I tel, ,,ht
\1 ,1,tit'J.,hn14a\llllht

Ma,:

ARE YOU A CREATIVE PERSON
WHO NEEDS $1,600- FOR TUITION
COSTS NEXT YEAR?
s·11/Jol/.. J oumul
.ind Beat on ) t•arhoo /..

l· d1 1o r ... h1pi of
\ \, 1ilJhk l ur

A<.:Jdcm K ) c..ir l'l75. IY 7h

\ rn ,1111kn1 1111cre, lcll 1n .1pph ini lnr the pt hll1un ul ~Hor \JI th'-' \ uflu/J.
1;•11~1111/ ,u 1hc H,·rn ,111 > 1•11rh, .. ,J. ,huuld ,uhmll h11 her rc,umc 1u \1 r J.,mc,
I c1d,,1n 111 t!tc , 1ut.l en1 h tn1 l 11.:1 Ollu.e 1RI ' I nu l,, lcr 1h, 1n -I .10 rm t1n

!~.~;e1~~~'.f'-J";/,'t'°n, ..-.1rr~ lull

1
1~ ;',\~ 11 :~":t:h: \~.::,~:::,:,.

"' 1',:'.,t';1'.1:,~,;,'~,i' :;':~;j:~~ lur !he Pll,llhln ol
1

11111,1 he rq?1,11.·re<l

1111111

hc 1n

p1111d

,1,

1Ul11on , ,·h,11.,r,h,p,

lhe \11J_l,1IJ.

J,mrnul

ur t h.c

.1 lull- l ime J.i~ under~r;Ju.,h:

,ll.1J c m1l

,t.inding

JI 1he time.,, ,1ppllL,1l111n, ,de1.·1 111 n

.ind durtnf th1.· lcnure ,11 ,1tfi~c \~11, 1J ,ll,1Jcn111. ,1 .111dtnt-! JcpcnJen t

ur 11 11

,11111111,,:r ,d11 .. ,I 01r upon ',pranF ,en11:,1cr ~r.1dc, 1, 11 111 1.iht.11

11111\I 11,,1 h1.· ,,n dhLfl111n.1n pr,1h,1th1n.
Ji u,. m .1 n, u• u i,io nn.i makr'1 "
'" h,ur ·

( unllnut'd frnm Pallt' 7

l>r-C,111\l' ;111~n .tml In lh t' 10th
n,mul h,· punl\hnl Wqmcr ""uh n
-cm:, 111 ,11hc\ n~ht 1mm ht'\ w tht·
h1·,11I
\\ e1111l', ,h,,,.rd ,11,: n\ t> I hl'utJ,!
·111 tn•uhlr •• , ht' ,1,,i,:1,trred . hlll hl'
"-'' ,:1H"<I th thr hl'II :11 ,he l'llli ,,1

.·v,,,,,1,,,/for. Fall

Aull,hu'
' " 1r.1lh Im 1urnn111 ,,,.r ,1
lll'"'lt'.t l
It 1111· lh,11 nr-,1 '"t't'l
w('
,.,,Ile, ,,n In 11len~c 1,,r ,,.h,lr A\
,.,. ,..,,.. p,11,1111! tht· f1-'rl111i,1 l,,r
l•dnno1 ih,· ffurl<'• Hu 1ldm11 J.,hn

,h ul
I tound ,,111 .. 11.11 11111"11\ •,11 hi11I

' ,,u k h 1hr 1hcll, lt<llll !Ill' \IUflr,t
'lll"t.1i,:, Ill lhc \lo.l.\ll'papn ha,
IF.t' I .. I , •nir lhroui,:h thr- d(.l(lf"-.1'
1111,, lhe lll ,h t'n
J nhn 11,a1
\ l.1llllln1t h1 thr tr :l\ h \';rn
i,:nnmni,,: h l r" 1,.,,1 ht1ld1n1t up ,,
<jll"h"i,! ,111'11
\111.dl 1h1ni,,:, an1u"· ,m•II
t1111Hh " l , .1 1ll
Jhr,,,. th r bl,1t'<h
lhlflgl 1u ut lhrn du,r thoe
,.1111lu,., " I ,ir:ahl>cJ 1111 h..111k\
.1ncl pulled 1111 111) n1.6t. John too k
the .l(Ubll~ ha,i a nd ""l' 11,rnt do"n
thr ,1a 1r, :and '"'" 1hr co ld
1u nh~h1
\Ve ,,u, c:d up thr hill 10-..ard
"lu.,,L :i l'old • ind hlo•mg 1n uur
1.1,·r, ··1-to .. man, da~'l'' do )OU
h,11(' hida, -,·· Juhn :a~ll-d

," it,uh, 111 Orin1tatio11 LPadPr.,;

' "~,,.,.,;' '.:1:1 n,,1 hc ., ,.1ntl1t.l.1tc 1.. r .in , 1/111.c 1n th,: -..1u1.kn1 { ,.,,crnmcnt
1 1

1<,. ,,,.,1,.-, 11111,1 111,.ludc tht· r,,ll,l\\11lf! .1 1 t\',1" n1,11,,, ,11ur J1.·,irc 1.. hl'llllll,:
olii.,: h 1 ,,u, p,,11.·,pc11cn1.c l t nh.,t ,,,u h,•·•i: 111 d,, \•llh 1hc puhli,., 1111 ,n
u· ,,l,nl 1d1,k o:tl1r.•r
I t ,,,u 1k,11l· 1d,lc111,n.d 11i1,11m,11111n. rk.1,L· "1111,11,1 \l r 11:1c1"•111111h1.· , 1ud,·r11 \ ,.111 l1l·.,11r11,t·1 l<I 'I 1-t l·,umc,L,llllh'I hc,, .. li.:l'll'J,,ncr \ pnl 1,. 1•,~~

l'TUl)ll'ti
' '-"'l'I M,•k .. 11 hi\ •. ,, ... .ind hr
,. ,11 )!C:lllni,: r.-..d\ h• lii,thl Ah ,\h
,f'I ,.,Uf\l' l'l•llllllllt'II hl'l, d0 .. 11111)1
A wne, .,, H·rb.11 punrhu "Ctt'
rhr1111,n :11 ('.6th lll ht:r . . . tull'
t1tli. 1,41, held hnlh Ali :and lr~1 11·r
\ m,•nj,!\1 1hr 1~r"•nah11c, prr,
('Ill al lilt' tl lll()llk .. t'f(' ,,.,,,ml.tr
I\ \Ullll'th.111 Ht•dt.l I o.u
lhl'
i,:"d l.1 ther .,, , .. uj . Jame, Bro" " ·
11,h,1,an~ t hr ll-4t h•na l -4 nlht•m \lollh
lu, u•n nu,d,fo_.11.,n . Ju.- Wu"
1.,rm1:r .. ,,rid hr,1n"'r-1i,:h1 l'ham
p111n . B H Km l( . Ht'•r-rr-111\ k \,c
Ja,·C,.,n . .1ml lhl' t',1 mtt'r \1\l t'f\
Muh.1mm l'd Al, .. ,11 mrt' I
I 11i,:l.1nli \ l,1c Kuincr 1n lunt' 111
th 1\ -'ll"
At" pre\, ""n lr-rrn,·r allc:t thr
lii,thl ..., .. t)\ t·r . Wt"purr tt'\Ull!d
lh .61 hr "-II\ 1111:alh happ, and
, .. 11, licd •uh thr (llll fOnl(' or the
lij,(IU
Ill' r1rn quipped .1nd inkt'd
' Ito" ma ll ) liKhtro hll\t' l.1Mcd 15
lull IIIUll(h .. uh Ah'' h I\ I.Jfth a
hirndlul. " ht' l',md udt'd
( ommrn LinK un W 1:pnt'r'1,
, 1rcnjj:lh , Ah ,:ud . •' Wrpnt'r ,~ ..
l,11 hc ncr 1h1111 h • •a, n1t-d b, 1hc

.'it: .. ,&
."io,·ioloµ.Tf.'111/1
p rr,ent
Wl\t- \1 i\ ,t-ll\1
H Ii i I\ AI V. II K

A\Jnl I 111 M
·· 11 11,pu.il" at 1 Ull pru
o\pnl:? I-IL\l
.. J111rn1lc C'ouri Ill ' '"'"
i.\pnl \ I-IIM
'" I"" a nd Orde r '· _., NUO~
DI SC' L'IS ION Mr Frc-der
Il l W1wn1an d1W U\)IIIJ: '" I\\U(')
1n D,11umrnt.tr\ him M ak1 nx ··
.ti I Utl pn,
•
Al I A HO\ l-. F\ l: N I S WILL
!"AKI )tLA< 1-' IN I Ill·

~UHO I K
I 'I \ I M::in Y ,\ L'OI J'OKIL M
Ol'l· N JO ALI FMFP

pn·"
' Bui " Ah co ntmu rd. " I d,d nu1
hlr him punchmx llll' a, lht' b.t\' k
n l ffl\ hud And thl' refrru
.. uuhln I jlUI a .\CHIP tu t h l) ..

Debaters Take
First Place at
Hunter College
Con1ln1>ed Crom Pait I
S1\lh pl.6Cl' Ill 111forn1111 11c
~pra kll,~ . Ka lh \ Donoun
hr" phl't ,n 1nfotma1t\C
,pt"akm~. Ca lh\ Cos111n1.o
S1•1h pla.· e 1n 1mprn mp1u
\()t'akmi,: . Hi ll Sno..,den
Second Pl.ill' m aftt'r•d1nnrr
1pc.a lm j. !Jill Sno,.dt'n
H nn-,nhlt' Mr n1rn n 111 1m •
promptu 1puk,n11, Kaot rn
Snncc
~ l" I th1, tourna mrn1.
utloll
I m,cn.111 h,h qu a hfit'd ~t'\"t'lllttn
, 1udr nh 1n ~h, rt ) C\t"nl~ for thl'

Na11unal lnd11"1dual E,ents Tou rn am t'nl rn br hrld 11 Niagau
Un1\en.1t) m Ne"" Yo rk o n Apnl
24-t"'.
J'h e tom th1\ yu r :alonr hu
ta ken ho mt'bl a•ards, 111 add111o n
10 thl' 8t"SI Coac h Av.atd
prn<'nlt'd to Dr Allan Kennt'ch at
thl' Southl'rn Connl"l'"lll'Ul tou;na ment
Sufful l ,_-ort'n~•l' Club member}
~ lrbratcd lhl'lr •1nnmkl- at lhl'
Aut o pub m the Gr neral M ou»·\
Bu,1<111111 ,n Nt'"- York C n, afttt
lhl' Ct'l't'fflO IIICl

